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--WE ABE NOW-·- • .,...._,.. --. dJreoted tion for Home Rule for Scotland bye. majority ' t.loaiotibe0Per"41'1D;:l::Jll be- 'D-!naa •. 
of o:le hundred and twen1y,one. Gladstone We are now building the ·GLOUCESTER Dor1 onJ?eh•es, and .are !:lf.r':C~~ any,d belD=a= LCJ."'1a 
,·ottd "i1h the maj ·nitv. determined to make them the best In the m.ark~tpi ·call and see. don'forbeltftiieg~ • lfuy · adYaDtagn will 
. s*eeent the na to Ule iffatril u IOOD aa one 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. them berore yon purchase any other. !FLAN DING ;'.100 M. Pine o( tboee macb ta iii · tloal working order.a 
hi f ' h. ' · · • few ol·wblq. 'll'lll the market bi time for ogles rom Trouty MUI, acknowledged to be t e beat Shlngl~ t.beco1111ng~".ltnide. Ordenbookedforlrlay 
_\uclion-beef ... .. .... ; . . ..... .. . . J & W Pitts 
~l:..tbo<fat concert . ..... ... .... . ..... .. . see nd'"" 
Dorits, dories .................... Wm Cnmpbell 
~oticti to tendl'rs . ... .. ·" ............... see advit 
• .\griculturnl soci~ty meeting ......... J D Sclattir 
Wnntl'ri-n c-nn ~ntrr ....... .. . . ...... !'PO arl\"'t 
AUCTION SALES 
Tomorrow (Frida,J), at 11 o'clock, 
0:-0 T HE WTL\Rl' OP 
J .. ~ ~. :Pi -t-ts. 
70 qrs Prirne Fresh Beef 
apll · 'Ex s.9. 1 ·Clf\~Crip~ from Halifax 
• 
ON TUESDAY, tbe 16th dny ol A prU DP'tt. 3t 12 o'clcx·lr, on lht1 prt-mil!t'tl, bv vinue 
of I.be power ot Fnle containoo in mortgnge lhere-
of, all tbt> F~t.ate. -,.igbt titl'! and interest or the 
l.ata JAll.ES FOLEY, 0£'151:. John's (ferD'l.l!r), in and 
to that pieoo or parcel of Land; \Vith the f.jui ld-
ings tl•ereon, Eituate on the west side of PoTtuqal 
Co"e Road, about two miles rrom. iown. contain-
ing five M'rl'8 (more or !0991, all unua cultivation. 
For particulant ot title :ipply to 
F. E. M. BUNTING, 
• Solicitor. 
or to T. W. SPRY, 
1 Reltl E-tate Rrok,.r. 
that come into St John's. • · . delivery. Send (or ljloa.-clrcular and price Uat. ,.~.,. ..... Al" ~.A.~.-~~~~~ ·~• , The London '"Gr&:er" Jeama on reliable au· 
vv ..LV.L • ~ ..&.V.L ..:;-~.&::..a .m;:a.11 ~ thority. ~bat the Fri-ac{l go"ernment mean to en-
8pril11.fp Bnlldeni' Elupply s!Ore. 14 Water Streflt. toroe tbe law pro~1lbltiDG' t~e uleof canned good• On Sale .. ~====================~===~~~==!:' ===~ having eolder iDalde (Ins. r.01\Jde l!Oldered cans 
. • . will be · oc•nftaca~if.' round in French custom 
WBQt En~ f1anh Shon - - s1·[·n of 'tho:·n·a· 1·1m.av·i t;rfRi~l!~~~:~~=:!~:.~r=; SAli,T-·AF.LOAT : }· ==~=-=U=lJ=~=· "= p==· =====lll====··='= "C:::;·; =l:;:, -~ ff ~jfi~tI~~~~~~~ THO!:'RbaBrUqueRBeNltreu&froTmEOo.dls.SSIHR , ; 
NEW COODS ! NEW COODS ! f '~e~i~lo~o7~~~d8~~~:~i~ll~!~aB~~~afiect . 
Marvellous Value for Your Money in all Depart~ent~·. 
tp"" A Spool men Line: A Job Lot Gents• Felt Rats, at 60-cent11, worth $1.~010 
$1.7.J. tllf'".!Sew 'CEAS! Kew TEAS! t:S pleudidtlavor,aodatourusuat Jowprices~ 
'F.riron vs WITH .rl c.ALL. - OPEJt• TO-K.IQH7'. 
:e:c..Acx;:, 
. 1't All Rj?"e 1'8; 
Excelsior Dories. 
. , - . 
W .E ARE now Booking Ordere, for Spring delivery of THIS FA-vorlte Dory, and'invite the inspection of the Trade to the im-
provements lately etf ected Irr their construction. 
ErTIKBIU: AKEBICAN OLAKPED. OBNATUBA+, XNEES, AS DESIRED. 
·, . F. J. KENNY. _ ap._6_.1_"_·.t_P ___________ ,... 
"p1.1µUp,00tt. • <t~ oowf~ siroot, st. John's. :LBBe.· 
C~PI~AL~STS ATT~NTION. Athenaenm Lecture Course. 
-flt ,·.. _.J.___ , . . • ' 
Remember all the good thinC"S tbe pre-
sent Government promi8ecl to do for 
Oarbonear. 'Real Estate advancing in 
price"! Read what we ofter yon ; make 
~1p your mind to purchase, and set.lll 
MosoAY, .April ~Eruit.er Monday: Oonoert. 
OJrDoors open at a quarter past 7. Ohair to be 
t.nkcn at 8. Numbered seate twenty eta. Gene-
ral ndmill:lioa, ten cents. • · 
Dy order, J. J. FLANNERY, 
8ecretary. 
us you-r: oder. ~~~ 
I Aftl JNSTRUCTEO BY MR. JOHN FOR SALE 
PEARO&, or Carho.noor, to oficr for sale by B s h c r Prl\'ate ContrtM!t, a.II thnt vnlunble Morcnntilo y 
0 
a & 0 Water-side Property. sit118te in the Town o! Cnr-boooar, Conception B3y, Newfoumllnnd. consist,. ing of the CoUowiog : Two large. now Sho~ and O~elling IlOU8l'6, eitunto Oll tho Southside of· Wator·stroot in the nforesnid town. E.xtensh'a 
Store in rear or Shop, lnrgo HT'('aStw ork, \Vbnrt, 500 barrels Sup'er1·0\ r r . Stores, and ample Yarda((O. The property h:l.S a 
frontage or over 60 foet. on ·w ater street nnd 70 
feet fronta~o on tho waters or tho harbor. The Extra Flour 
above doocribed property is suitable for any busi· - • 
Dess, u-holesulo or retail, and its situation the "Shamrock " brand. Just landed. 
moet advantageous in that lhrivinjt UtUe town, nprillO,!;i,!p 
as it is right in tho heart of its busi.neas centre. '------------
Further part.icuJars on applicntion to TO LET,. · 
T. W. SPRY, 
.NBW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NOT CE F~RST COME·! FIRST SERVED! Herder &, Halla,ren, . M. Monroe, 
~mar28.~~t:)th!!!!!:=':!tp=.1=0i=' ~=====B=u=U!:d=e=rs='======~===~===A=g~e=n~t. j_~!!6 _ _______ IW_ al_Eetate Brokl'r. 
, FOR RENT. (possession given 1st May next.) A GIJlllA?.. Kll'rING Ille Newfoundland Ap1cultural 80-
eletJ' wUI M held on 8aturda7 nest, 
18Ua l111t., tn the British Ball, at 12 
o'elock. (By order) 
N~w _Sp'ing_GoQds <Possession given 1st of May.) 
J. l3 SCLATER, --NOW BEl!\(i OPENED AT--
apll, 11 Secretary, . Nos. 95 and 97 Wator Straot, 
.-:.....-'-----------...:;.;;.,=~ Tho SHOPS nnd HOUSE uow In tho N o&lee J.J J. & L. F:U:RLONG'S ::~::.:::~·~MR~E;n·;;;:uc;o:·· 
__ .. _ 
. TENDERS 
Will be rcreivt-il by the undersigned until Noon 
OD SATURDAY, April 2 th. for!Jurchueofinter-
est of E:>TATE of ILLARB&C"IRNS. in an un· 
PXpired rerm of seven yerua. fr< m the fil'llt d8y ot 
H&rch, 1859, in tho !cue ot that centrally-situated 
a.ad conv~nient premises on the South Side c,C 
Water Street, hitherto occupied by Me!sra. Sillara 
& Cairns. The premi.ees COll!i•t of two l11Tge 
,SJ1ops with extensive Cellars beneath them, aod 
n commodious double-dwelling bouaeabove. Am· 
Every· Package Reveals Greater Bargains. s-r. JC>:e:N's 
t?One Standard ·or Quality : The Highest . ~~mm~r~iil an~ ~li1d~11' ~~A~~l • 
WOne Standard of Price : The Lowest. 
The Bargains we Offer this Season 
bave never b~n equalled in the memory of the oldest inhabitant. 
drWill tako your Orders lower than aDjOllOCl~ in l-Own Rt 
' 3, ARCADE BUILDINCS, 3. 
~'l'RE' :PLEASURE OF YOUR COMP ANY IS INVITED TO INSPECT OtJB STOOX. 
"oril.vfp 
Removed to ~o. '17 Cnthcdrnl Bill. 
Gr A. -fine, bt>Rltby open aituntion. Privato nnd 
Visiting Tuition. Evening Cl8SllC8 ; Shorthand 
Clasaee, &c. For terms, &c., apply to 
WM. O'CONNOR. 
That ShOD ana IlWBllin[ Honso, 
Situtte on Water Street, Rt present occupied by 
J OJI); Tl:DD\', Esq. Apply t-0 
mRr23,3iwfp,tf 
F. ST. JOHN. ·· 
House· to Let! 
IN MAXSE TERRACE, QUEEN'S ROAD, 
At present occupied by Mrs . W. Parker. 
Po..sesslon given. lat day ot ltlay next. 
Apply to 
JOHN CANTWELL, 
~p'2,fp 2.59 Water Street. 
T O LET. 
'' l3onclod.d.y" Cotta,ge. 
With Outhouses and Gnrden1, situate on l'enny 
Well R-0ad. For particulars, apply to I' 
MRS. G. BRANSCOMBE. 
261 Theatre Bill. aprillO,tf 
· pie wharf and dock accommodation is secured by 
the leASe to •he holrlers or the PrO'perty. Tenders 
mny be made tor the EhoP' and Houlle, together 
or tor any one of them £epMately. The tr ustl>ea 
do not bind lhetnSelves to accept the highest; or 
nny tender. Th" prom~ and le&110 mRy be seen 
nnd full particulareJ 'obtained at. any time upon 
npplication at the omco of SrLLUUI & CAtR.S8. 
R. o·. RENDELL, 
A. J . HARVEY, 
pll,Sirp [tel] Trnat.fea 'Est.. Slllare & Cairns. 
Tur- Sale by the Subscriber; 
T~e Grau~ Lotterf of llooef Prizes!- ~rn~.~:i:~!~i~'.;~J~~if~; .. J · 
- ------------------------------------- ap3 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
FORRENTo 
4 
The Commodious 
DWELLING B~USE, ' 
THI FOLLOWING CANNED GOODS. 
Canned Lobeter. Canned 0111«in1 
Canned S&lmon, Canned Sardines 
Canned Pre&"rvee-1-lb., 2-lb. and 7·1b tins 
Cllll.Bed Peaches. Canned Pine App'e 
Cann~Green Pe88, Canned Calavancea 
Cann Milk-, Canned Coffl!O 
(ln connection with Bazar and Fair, in aid of the Cburcbea of Our Lady of Mount Cflnnel and St. 
J - Joseph, &Jmonier), will be drawn in- ' 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, BT. J.oBN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE 16th 10LY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ABE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
111t Prize ... ... ....... ... ....... . .. $200.00 I lStb Prbe .. . ........................ $13.00 
2nd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. 100.00 6th Prlie . ..................... . .. .... ).0.00 
3rd. Prize...... . . . .......... . ....... 30.00 17th Prize......... . ... .. ..... . ....... 3.00 
4th P~ . .. ..... ...... .... '. . . . . ... 20.00 8th Prize.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
SPECIAL PBlZ.E .. : ....... ... ................ $30.00. 
Cann • Coco~ and Milk. CMned Coffee & Milk 
Canned Chocolate and Mllk. Oanned Cocoa 
Ca.oned Rout Mutton, Canoed BoMt Beet. 
C1U1Ded Lunch Tongue, Canned Corned Beef 
'?4-00ed Jlrawn, Canned Do'filed Ham. The oomplim~tary free ticket-the colored one st the end of each book, for whloh the Special 
J 0 H N J O'REILLY Prir.e la 01fere<1:...1a given grat'- to purohaaera or eellen of a book of twenty tioketa. · • ' Whatever ticket wine a prize In the lottery mar be ~ted to become a Bank Cheque for the 
ap8 200 Water .. t, 48 19 43 Klpg's RoM. amoilnt drawn. The buyer of a book of twenty tioketa, beefdee baYing a good dlance of wlnnlng 
.. many of the rir.e.e in the Lottery, bu alao a obanoe of lri.n.o.ln.g the 1peo.lal prize. J 0 a p RI NT IN c IFN. B.- n't. lote your d'oket. No y:tr.e will be paid onl~ the tloket .11 c:ted, Tb• t.loketl ~lf =~ cs.~~,_~1._aecL~1l~J )&- ·~ 3:lf11.Tw ttror '- <20\a;t ~~n~ ~!r~~~ ~:i~J'itJe°°P:~ ~ ~~ ';-"11'"' _,. ""' ~~ W'lfV H ... IUI ( ·~~ t~w1t tod •• ' • . • t I 
• t- • ~ ' 
T 
tir0vcr the West-End C11eh Shop. Pome.ioo 
given lst May. For t~rms, &c., apply to · 
ap4,twrp . J., J. ! t. !'Ui:,ONG. 
ON BALE BY .Round Pease. 
J8. dti ~ .. P:CTTS .. WE HAVE IN STORE 
200 barrela Ca.nadian iouna Peue ma~E. Island TURNIPS. · 50 half-brla Canad!R Bound Peue. 
ap9 OLb'l'. WOOD & CO. 
Saws Filed tc Set D~~:isi::~~i!t'!. ~ppl~ 
At P . BA.GERTY'S, Ooi.omsromce. mart"f~tp.tt 
mariO,tm No. 16, Queen Strt'f't. WA.NT.Et>," a:ttneral servant., 11~~1 
J 0 B p R I NT I N c CoLom~~ffiof ~0 t(l IUitlblo pen!OD. .;l~u ai 
Of ~v117.d8'1ll'lpt!oo UU\1. IJld ~tioualy d· WA:NTJDD.::A OAN ... J&B, w•• ~~ ~' .. ~ 'f J~ 'lliWl~ ~ . . tU~lQl( I ~ "~'1 ft\ t~~ On\~ ••• 
.• ~ _. JI I • • "' ; ' • f J .... 
·" . .., .. 
THE· DAILY OOLONl8T, . APRIL .. 11'. ·.1~89 .. 
• 
Her Love Wa~ Her Life. 
~ At7'l'JIOR or II SET IN DIAMONDS." 
OIIAPTER L VII-{ continued.) 
A PROUD WOllA~ H'CfilJLED. 
· "I recognize you now, although I 
fa iled to do so· when I first saw you. I 
congratulate you most heartily oo your 
"On what success "she asked. 
success.,, l 
"On your success s an actress and-a 
. I .d / s10ger. cons1 e you owe m e some 
U1anks." 
"Truly," \ s~ 
some thank~.' 
you 
The countess did not quite like the 
tone of voice in which those word~ were 
utterod; but it ' vas her policy to be 
amiable. 
ctyour genius' has taken me by sur-
prise," she said ; ''yet, when I recall 
the oply interview I ever bad with you, 
I reoogni7:e the dramatic talentyou . 
played." 
'' I should think the less.you say of 
that interview, the better," said Leone; 
"it was not much to your ladyshi p'e 
credit." 
Lady Lnnswell smiled. • 
"We will not speak of i t,' abe said. 
"But you do no£ ask me to sit dowD. 
Mme. Yanira what a charming house 
you have here." · 
With grave courte:>y Leone drew a 
chair near the window, and the count-
ess sat down. She looked at the benu-
tiful \VOman with a winning smile. 
";iVill you not be seated, madame," 
she said. " I find it so much easier to 
talk when one is seated.'' 
"How did you recognize me?" nsked 
Leone, abruptly. 
"I can not say truthfully that I re-
cognized your face," sbesaid; "you will 
not mind my saying that if I bad don~ 
so 1 would not have invited you to my 
house, neither should I have>""Permitted 
my daughter-in-law to do so. It has 
placed us all in a false position. I 
knew you from something my son E:aid 
about you. I guessed at once that you 
must be Leone ~el. I most repeat my 
congTatulations ; how hard you must 
have worked." 
Her eyes wondered over the magni-
ficent face and figure, over the faultless 
lines and graceful curvt>s, over the &T· 
tiatic dreee, and the beautiful, pictur. 
eequehead. 
••You have done well,". said the count-
-. "Yean ago you ought me hard, 
111'lfeelins, prejndioed1 cruel, but it waa 
....... ha the end. You have achiev-
lor younelf tam~, which no one 
~~:J?~-.w haTe won for you. Better to be 
1011 are, queen of aong, and so queen 
of half tbe world of fashion, than the 
wife of a man whose family and friends 
would never have receivoo you, and 
who would soon have looked on you as 
' n incombrance." 
"Pray pardon me, Lady Lana well, if 
I say that I have no wish whatever to 
bear your views on the subject." 
My lady 's: face flushed. 
"l meant no offence," she said, "I 
merely wished to tJbow you that I ho.ve 
not been so much your enemy as you 
perhaps have thought me," by the sud-
den softening of my Indy's face, and 
the sudden tre~or of her voice, Leone 
knew that she bad some favor to ask. 
''I think," she said, after a. pause, 
" that in all truth, Mme. Vanira, you 
'ought to be grateful to me. You woilld 
never have known the extent of your 
own genius and power if you had not 
gone on the stage." 
" The happiness of the stage resem-
bles the happiness of real life about ae 
much as the tinsel qrown of the mock 
queen reiembles the regalia of the 
sovereign," r eplied Leone. " It would 
be (gr better if you ladyship would not' 
mention the past." 
"I oaly mention it because I wish 
you to see that I 8U1 not so muoh your 
enemy as you have thought me to be." 
" Nothing can ever cbang~ my opin· 
ion on· ' ha.t point," said Leone. 
''Ycu think I was your enemy," aaid 
the countea, blandly. 
"The most orael and t he most Telent. 
less enemy any young girl could have," 
OH.dPTER LVUI. 
" llEHOLD llY REV~QE !'' 
E\·E~ ns she spoke the words Lady 
Lanswell's heart sunk within her. No 
softening ca.me to the beautiful face, 
no tenderness, no kiodline1s; it ~eemed 
rather as though her last words had 
turned Leone to stone. Sfle gr(\W pale 
even to her lips, she folded her bands 
with a hard clasp, her beautiful figure 
grew more erect and i:lignified-tbe 
words dropped slowly, each one seem-
ing to cut the air as it fell. 
" You call me noble, Lady Lanswell! 
you, 'vbo did your best to sully my fair 
name-you call me your son's best 
friend, wb(>n you Bung me aside ftom 
him as t hough I had been of no more 
worth than the du~t underneath his 
feet !'' 
Lady Lanswell bent forward. 
"'Vill you not forget that?'' she said. 
11 Let the past' die. I will own now that 
I was l-\a rsb, unjustJ even cruel to you; 
but I repent it-I bo.ve n"ever said mucb 
before- I r epent, and I apoligize to you. 
Will you accept my apology?'' 
The effort was so great for a proud 
woman to make, that the countess 
seemed almost to struggle for breath as 
she said the wor{ie. Leone looked on in 
proud, angry scorn. 
"You apoligize, La~y Lanswell l You 
think that a few word~ can wash away 
the most oruel wrong one woman d[d 
to another ( Do you know what you 
didP-you robbed me of my husband, of 
a man I loved as I shall love no other; 
you blighted my fair name. What was 
I when the marriage was set aside? 
You-you tortured me-you broke my 
heart-you ele'Y all tbat'was best in mo 
- and now all those years afterward 
you co~e to me, and think to over-
whelm me with faint, feeble words of 
apology. Why, if you gave me your 
heart's blood, your very soul, even it 
would not atone mel I had but on.e life 
and you have spoiled it l I bad but one 
love, yon trampled on it with wicked, 
relentless feet ! Ah, wbt do. I speak? 
Words a re but sound. No, Lady Lane-
w ell, I refuse your apology now or at 
any time i We a re enemies, and shall 
remain so until we die !" 
Tho countessshr~n.lc from the passion 
of her indignant words. 
" You are rigbt in some measure," 
she said, sadly. ''I was very hard, but 
it was for my son's sake! Ab, believe 
me all for him. 
"Your son," retorted Leone; you 
make your son the excuse for your own 
vaoi\y, pride, and ambition. What you 
dfd Lady Lanswell, proved bow little 
you loved your son; you parted us 
knowing that he loved me, knowing 
that his ·whole beat;t was bound up in 
me, knowing that he bad but one wish, 
and it wa1 to spend his whole life with 
me; you parted us knowing that" he 
could never love another woman as be 
loved me, knowing that you were des-
tToying his life. even a8 you have des-
troyed mine. Did love for your son ac-
tuate you then r' 
" What I believed to be my love for 
my 80n and care for his interests alone 
guided me.'' ~aid Lady Lan.swell. 
1&1dLeooe. . JOB PRINTINC 
•
111 am sotty to think tltalt, 11 said my e' 9'., ~ oeadr. ud ~ u-
J,c17, kh~d11. "Tbe ~ore ao ~~ J (tnd . ~w~ ~t I.()~ J~ Prinbf ~' 
.. ,• '.. . 
)J' 
F OR NERVOUSNESS, crvous H~nd­nobe, Tired Feelioga. Indige tion, Corutipa-
tion, :Uelancboly, and Rll Kidm•y. Liver, and 
Stomach troubld8. A mild butcertain r.:storntive 
tonic, aperient and diuretic, purely Teitelnbl!'. 
anit guaranteed t 'l contain nothjng injuri.>u 
whRtever. For sale by Druggitit11 in tSt. J ohn's. 
apl6 
Baird'sFrenchOintment 
T HIS OlNTlHENT HAS B EJ;;N USEI> " with tho grel\l~t suc~llll in the fl pt>Niy C'Ur(' 
oC all Eruption arising from nn Impure fil11t•• of 
the blood. or that may ba\"O been i111pnrted by 
contact wilh dise1~ personj. W hauwn lh<' 
eruption, or breaking out, on th" 1-ki11 urny 1.>t•. 
whether It~h. or Salt Rheum. or Scnld l:h·nJ 11r 
Ringworm, or Hamor or any kfod. u cvre Tnll?J ht 
rt lltd upon. It also s1 imu lat~ Llw aclion o.>f ol 1 
or indolent Ulcers, Fe,·er Soree, OLsliuato ~orc-1< 
and Wounds, &c., healing- them in man: c11~!'!' 
lmDledi11tely. and soundly. Sold b~ _nil re i'ert.nblt! 
dealers. Pnce 211 ~ntll a bo%. \\ holt>AAle hy R. 
W . McllARTm·. St. J1)hn. , BJ~'._ 
Heavy Blk Oats. 
~ ON SA LE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD &.. CO. 
" 600 bushels Heavy Black Oats. 
np8 
Oysters! Oysters! 
JUST B.EOEIVED. 
For.Sal~ byJ.&W.Pitts 
10 baskets OYSTERS. 
april4 
Good. ~-c:T'SE. 
W BOLESO>J.E STREET. 
D ESlBt\.BLE BUSINESS ST AND SIT-uated on Coohrano Street. Offered to good 
te nant. Pot8U81on immediat.e. Apply to ' 
ap6,tf R. F. BA YES, King's Bridge. 
Bran! - Bran! 
.. 
ON S.A,):.E. 
lSO BAGS BRAN-100.Jba eaoh 
2~ BAGS BBAN- 70-lba each 
mar80 CLIFr, WOOD4& co 
$4.80: 
. . 
Four dollars Jll1d eighty cents per ton. 
We will sell tbe balanco of our Coal, 
Ex shed, 100 tons ..,_,oal. 
r .uf'.80 ""' ton Mnthome. 
,.,1n " 9i.111! w9on ~ oo. 
.j 
~ . . 
"f'r'he only high class Illustrated Canadla~ Weekly, gives 
•\,J, ~ its readers the best ol literature, accompanied by · 
---~ e11gra vings of tbe hlghestf:>rder. The Press tbroagb-
out the Dominion bas declared It to be worthy of Canada. 
nnd deserving universal support; but its best recommen-
dation lies in its st~adily INCREASING CmCUUTION • •• 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR·. I 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
~ ......... ...-...-.... ... ......... '"' . .... .................... .... ....... ... ...... ....... .... .................... .. 
~E()I]U.c 7I~~SEJdENJ.ll~ with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
&•Son·, Publis hers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to s11l1Scribt•rs io Newrounc.llnnd, for tbo sum or f7.00 a year, p:wablc in ad-
vunr~. P. R. BOWERS, CoLO~IST Office, St. J ofm'e, N.F. 
. 
Genuine Singer ~ewing Machine. 
l:FOHEA.PE·B THAN EVER. 
Bawa.re of Bo~us Agents anti Spurious Imitations. 
TER1'IS, & c. 
-- 4 
T o SUIT THE Bad 1.'tmea . we have reduoed the price oi 
l\ll our eewing macbtnee. We ' "" 
the attention ol Tailctn1 and St"., 
make111 to our Singer No. 2, tbai. ... <' 
;-an now eell at a very low 6gu.rti, 1d 
fact, the rrioefl of all our GCDUJDe 
Singers, now. will ini.rpriae you. We 
Wft.n'lUlt every mftOhf.no tor over a~ 
yeara. 
The ~uin& Binger is doing the 
work oC NewfoW}dland. No one can 
do wit.hQut a 8Jof('61'. 
\I!~ Ufll'fl tbt> abort.NL neell lrof IUl1 
·~'Ck«itch maohlne. 
.. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
! .. : . ~, ·, •" 
.. , 
., 
I• 
-· 
bor Muter is a: neceuity, he should b's here Co oonnectiori ~ith the ~own tQ be · p~ced in' -Main linet1, ~nleie' ibey t.f~rwards. g~v.11 him• a 
petform ita duties , an~ &0me other patty omploy- the hand• of aldermen· with a . mi-ro:r at toad io'bia land io work it. 
ed for the special service that ho \snow perform- their he\d• a n·d who "o~)d have ~pOW«lf to. . Mll. O'~ARA al~o eupportlld th~ several ee• 
ing . He thought the long abJence of the H llr- spend money and give employment Co thti tit\0011; .It fnltst be ·remembered that the land 
Th · H bor Master from St. John'• showed that that people without first being obliged to uk, clea~ un4er the A:gri'lultural Act we.a of benefit e ousa of Assembly. official WU not needc:d he~. With ~itatd to the-Governmellt, u the Municipal Council are to .the peopfp ; .. but, {t waa not the benefit th~t 
what Mr. Murphy bas said about th Govern- co?lpelled' to do at the preeent t!me. ·.If is a-sad wu intended i.n cohwrqueooe of ther6 baing. no 
ment Engineer, he (Mr. M .) wished to ay that thmfl for me, with my experience or,. twenty roads t o ge'Uo ... lhe land after if ~1111 clf..ared. 
FntDAY, Ma.rob S!>. he did not think that the Government oitineer · years of public lif-t, to compare lhe political The inteiiticil6f the Ac~ could not be' carried 
The B ous<' opened nt four o·olook. {Mr. B urehell) was in any way responsible- (or heroes "hose voioes were wont io resound wi~bin out by almply cleating the lt.nd: Upon the. P or· 
Pul'!'uant to order the House resolved itself into the coat of the Placentia lino hniog exceeoed, tbeae walls wish the hon. memben who sit. he~e, tugal cov.e and Torbay roids were tnany. ptacti-
' .. 
commiltee of the whole on Supply. l · · · · · 
Some \'Otes ba\·iog passed. the estimate j but considered that it WU entirely nO\lf in inglor}OUll ailt:.llM~ lo the ~., Y ~~ye, Cal fai.afera' who depencf'ed cQJefly upon. t~e la~d 
llln'. .MORINE Jrew the at ten Lion of the Com- due to the way ~be gov)!romeot b11d Ct.tried on when I firet entered 1&pon ll').' ~reer in pohuc~ f6r livelihood, and t his the .could not ~o · t1atlf· 
m ittee to lhe fact that the 11alary o f the present the work. Yety few jtO\"ernment engineers ~here were eloquence, _abilit~ a~!ntegr_ity adorn~~ fac,t?tily 'ltii1U4 they ob.t~ined a toi.d t> get."?an-
meCfbanlci11n in the light hou-e rlepar truQnt was would qave undertaken the multifarious work 1ng the membon of tbu Leg111ature. F irst among ure from ihe bog . meuttoned . in the petmons. 
- placed at ~2~0 lest> than that or bi:i predecessor, whicb Mr. Burchell bu been disch&rginit in con· them I hav·e, no beeit~tion in placing my honored~ He h~ped, .therefo~e, that the rrq~est would be 
tmd urgPd that it 00 rai~ed to 11 sum of S9!?0. The · · h b Pl · ·1 H (~' C·ther, the "·to R obt. John P•uons. Not only complied ~1-tb, an that the Leg1··lature would pret<ent incumbon,t of the offiC>\ ,vas I\ t1killed nect1on wu t e a.eenlla ra1 way. e 1ur. ~ 'I.. .. " 
t!oglneer and boiler maker. nud WRS therefore M.) did not believe that a nother ma.n, ttqually with the a. t irriog eloqoence ot his voic' in tbilJ •fford ever}Y f,,citity .for : the ~ucCclfful carrying 
aL1e'to per form work wluch h•l(I. nu ring tho tero1 competent, would be found to rlo th~ same "ork, A11!embly, but by tn. poteot • infl11enco o f hii out ol the AG:rii:u\tor•l Act. I. • 
of llr. Ukc. to bu done by tit Jolufs tradesmen a• and was surprised Ill& m1rn like .Mr. B urchell writt~ &ppealis to the patriotism of file,· poople, . Ml\. PaRSONS-1 ·~g leave t.o pr~11t' 11 peti-
i.ome e:q>en~e to tho colooY. Mr ~rniok·s continuinir to di!charjle bis many dutiea l8 Gov- w'hich made the "F•triot" sue~ & tore!! jn the tion. from James;pow-cr, o!._qtiter COve-. on the 
qua·ifkaLions for the work ·were or o. su~rior E h h coua try di"d be •t1.t . . tl:ie N'l\ple of Ne•foundland aub~ct of r~ada-,._nleo a pet1t1oa from W. E~:in_s 
ch:irncter :rnd deS<>rl"ed a ht;~er ncompenPo than crnment !lgi:ietr a.t t ' !!Jary e was now r~- • . . ". r--- • . "i .-: . &Jl" Others, ·1nhtb1tunt~ of Pouch Co~, on a t1m1· 
to alt.er this defective municipal bill, and, yet, tbe 
leader of lhe present government demanda far-
therreasone before we submit the9e amendment. 
to t.ho consideration of a committee of thab~. 
I do not a t tempt juat now to introduce a bill 
a!"lending tho aot pa8sed last year, I simply a,!vai.t 
result or tho enquiry of members Into those reao-
lutione of wltioh I have moved the boUIJe loto 
corumitt~o on the wh?le. U the govenilDent 
obooso to decline to allow my motion to be car-
ried, they can do so, M they are in the majority, 
but tbe~will find such a policy wiil evoke atnn-
uooe op ition to mM&un>e which the govern· 
mPnt a pledged to brin~ foyward thla 11888ion. 
Ho:'{. RECE~VE~ GEN&RAL-1 con.alder th\t 
eufficfl?Jlt reasons have been put forward by the 
boo. member for St. Jeluts Weet, Mr. Scott, to 
allow t boso rcsolutton11 to be dealt with by a com· 
mittee of tbo whole House. 1 cannot upon the 
.other hand see a nv euffioient Yeaaons o1!'er.d by 
tho Premier why th'!60 resolutions should not be 
so submitted: It does not (.ollow that because of 
our goi11Jt into committee that any alteratJons ma:r 
bo made in present Act. but simply to court di ... 
cuaaion upon the subject of it<J defects ns pointed 
Out by the petitionets. I have therefore much 
r leasure in seconding Mr. Scott's motion. , 
ho at present rt'Cei\"t>d. lo uct Lie had. when in ceiving. np to public spm t.ed dem~nd which r~u1~d m lar subject:· The-petit.iooera marrely upon t heir 
th~ employ o( :\lessrd. Ang<> . been iu the receipt MR.· PARSONS said that he suppo~ed it wae tha be8towal of respone~ble gqvernment . lie petitiona ~g at-tended to wben t.he road act 
11f a lurj.!er s.slnry thnn ho now n:cl!h-e<l from on the principle tha.t birds of a feather flocked to- was one of the representatives ,tl'Dt fro'-N°d'!- ·comes ~<1re tbe- hou11e. · · ' .... G~'"11~r~lcl1Pon;._ COlltl•ndEd t"at. tb"rO ,,.,.,8 no rrood aether that the hon. member ""r Bonavista (~r.. foundland .to preaa upon the lut ht.rities the· ju1· r· ~- 9 ~ARA-I ~g·leave to preAeottba ~lblt.ton 
" ' "" •.. ll ~· " ., " .., . · • · • hi ro·01·R1chard Gudd1hy, of To,bay, on e eu Jeot 
reason for tho reduct ion/or tho snlary for this Morine) volunteered to defend the gov~rnmeot. u ce and~ expedie~ of. gr~~1n~~to ! s country_ of•&b.ds )fr. ?tharphy and .Mr. Parsons aurpor t· 
- oflicc. Mr. C<lrlllck w1f!i n tboroiJghly competent for the enormoud ulary of ~2,400 wbilh th·ey the bleeeinge off~ lll!llltUllODI. lil4• el9<1uenba ~ tbe ·R\.a~er of the p:etition,; .. . 
man who hat! gi'\<'o up\:u lucr:ui'\'c employ where wt>ro payinit to the government engineer (Mr. 'and pensuaai•e po~J it ".., J'lhich sq.woo upon · .'Ma. UA.JU'Y-1 beg leiwe to present a petition 
be enjo:cd tlw f1\.l!oat confidence of hi.s ma~ters Burchell) who is • f<lllow-countr.-ym•o of the hon. the autbo~ities •t o1tning;lmectt tii•.t~ey fe~t fibm·the Vo~y he..-. II. F.1Ho~J.tY and others, re-
in or .fer to i,ecuro n permanent Gv~eroment that they 00- ld no er re•;et'tbe deru,'bdl . 0~ 'I ai<lenta o~ the W eet ~t pw:a11ng r~r pro.tection llitu:uiou. He W:\3 iuforml'd that. when Mr. member's . The hon. and lecturing member • . ... . • ,-T • ror .the raghu of Britiib 11ubjeet8 ree1ding m that C'~rnick took otlk<' no stipulation ·ns to ealary made himself eomewhat ridiculous when he told peopie voiced bf such~ ~p~Dtatl{e• That•· ~of tbe'coloo1 As the matter wiU come u p 
Wl\S m ndl•. and hu Wl\.9 tberefC\ro warranted in the H ouse that he W18-&urpriaed at Mr. Burchell the ach.ienment with \lfhich· tb·e name of : Robert ro~ dfaoU88lon Up()~ certain reeolobODI that have 
bdienng that the salary wonlJ b1• equal to tbat staying in this country for $2,400. The hon. John PlllllOna will be moat directl7 up0ciated in :been place<l .ftnt op tomorrow'• order, taball re· 
of hi'J pie.Ji .:.-s~v·r. Tho work e>f tho derartruent member need not t rouble himself with any fean the biatoTy of tbla ~ountry. · B11t. 11r,-be 'bad een&my;nu:narbun~l the h~ takes .• up t~ 
''Ill' nl,IJ ch h . nrier than it u'-ed to bo in Mr. Oke's b . I . h . _.1 -~d b . f N conatderatioo of tbeeo reeolutioD8. 
term : und iri addittf\n to attending to Llght house that Mr. Burchell would run away from thia coon-' ot er c aim11 to t e gratlt1M1e -:U· onor o ew- , Ma. BRADSH.1.W tupportcd' the pra1er of the 
work. ~r . Cor:11C'k hnd al~o to .. iP it t he Poet t ty wbile be geta paid at · the present hand- foundlanden, which, w~ ·1' DO! for tWt one .petfdon. . ~ -rr •· • 
Omce. t eome rate. 'The hon. member who seemed very crowning achinement.' would h&ve 1*tii nftl- O" motimi of•\tie hon.· Receive.& Genet'al the 
lIH. · ! HISO:\ was informed that 00 agree- 11. reheosivc of the country Joeing Mr. Burchell's· qe•t to hand hia aame down \:n ·aammng honee. weut into cotnmltt.ee of lbe,whole 00 ways 
ment w '1 1111ule n<i to the salAry between th • 1'.l' .a •' • ad. •·d ,aiid means- Hr. <JOdd.eD lo the ohalr. 
Govt'rnment :md '.\fr. Cornick. Mr. Cornick wa" aerv ea might malte h is miod perf<!Ctly euy oa posterity. ~or 7ean. an ~ • ~··"" 1Bos. THE PREKIEa. b com and or His Es· 
therefore ju-.litied in as.~umms; that bill salary aod t sul>ject, u it waa e:i.:tremely improb&ble that pop~lar c~aim• 10 thia Hollie with a ceal •Ja.d ceitencytbe GoTeJDOl't i:fit ori t.T:e t.a\)le the fol· 
allownnce.~ for trn'"elling would be the snmo ns the izonrnment of any other country ~as going ab1lit7 •bicil ban oner :been., aurpuaed. Bia lowing ~meat.. 'f'b : eport of the Examiner 
thei e reeeh·o.>d by ll r. Oke. Ho lound. howorer, to izi'"e him the salary paid him here. Io t.ddi- magic gift of ell¥luepce ."bicb co1dd mon the in Chitf Qf 1a9d Mi • • f~ l888. Report 
th:u, far f lom rn:t'i d ng $!l.!O. he was only paid t ion to .his ulary of $2400 he ( Mr.P.) undentood muae1 with u much faCility' aa it could "'"'Aiiade . 0' the lied ~ r 0 Labrad~r. for lSSS. 
at tho rote of ~700. Of thill, •. 00 w1111 :illo,~ed for • , · . • r;~_...l. ... General aa tot a ra of Uruon Bank, for t-xp.·11E1:~ . aud it waR a fact that duriog the first that the government were building a new house tbe loglul 1ntelhgenoe of t!1ia bou• ia 11111~ 18SS. General to t or aff~ (>f Commer· 
$ix lll\·llth~ of hi~ tenur~ of office, be had paiii on the P lacentia line for Lis use, under the name fer ever. •Hit mantle bu .C.Ueo upon the ahoµl<J- ola~ Banlt. for l8 . Re~rt of Ne wfoundlan 1 
:iway, iu trn,·elling l'x1ie11~s. more t bnn hi of a a•a tion house; bis salary, too, bad been ere of none cif hit contemp~rariea; but I am ~aid Savin~' Ba~k, Coi J...888 .. Re~rt or Newfound· 
wlio!n ,·enr·s allow11nce. The hon. mcm !>er trusted 1 " · · b to beli·eve tba• ao-e .of hlf'. Ao"eri of e"'pi'eHlon Jl\nd Pc>DflQ11daN>A G;pper lbnlng Company, f!>r that tlii5 in justice would bl• remo.lieJ. and thnt largely supp emeLted irom time to tune, Y pay. ~ ... JI' "" t888 M bers -,the Board o( Health St J ohn s ~[r. Cornick woul<l rt!cci>e tho Ra me snlary M bis mi:ota made him for extra aenices. ban .de cended &II a ltsritage to ~ii.Jo&. I Sta~m~ of e:p;oditure for ahipwre~ked crows: 
pre<ll'<.'eo.;c•r. T he committee then roe, reported progre,s and 11rould, sir, ' that I had such an. &Ud~enc.-e to.Ad-; for 1888. Repor't qf tho- N wfoundland -Furni· 
M it. C.\ LL .\X A:\ wnrn.1ly 1111rr01 lt'<l the claims uked lease to s it again on Wednesday, to ..stand dre88 ae eat witpin theae walls t"!'entr-yeara tv.re nl!'1 Mou!dinJt:Copipany, for l t!S8. 
or :Ur. C~lrnick ll> a ~.iltln· equal to thnt reccin:d firs t upon the order of the day. • aao. Then I migb.t be ,ble to' put forth t.tiese The reeol\,\t1ons-~ere .ihen P{lSSed. The coro-
bv Mr. Oke. · "' • b · d · · i..:. . mlttoo rose _teported the resolutlon.s, and the re-
· Ho:s-. R8CEIVbR GE:SF.RAL-I cnnnnt allow Tho house then adjourned until Monday ne:ott, powera wht~ are Wt.Ate :" upo11 t......, /•us~~- \"ODU& b.ftf,vas read a first time and ordeted to be 
:i-rPr .. iou;i to bu thrown on one who lost his life at 4 o'clc.ck. bly. I mtgbt hope· ·to ,persuade you . in~ rend a. secqnd time. tOmOrrl)'I\·, 
I in tbe di~ch:U-A<' of his <lutfo'I ns in the ca•e of Mr. habits of economy of public ·m<?_neys , enterprise .10· . ~R. MORlNE .moved•. that tho House reeolvc: 
Oke For )-l'i1r:1 lhal ~t-ntlemao performed the TtTESDA. ,., A pril 2 . developing new fields .of l&bor ·for the people, itself intq•n commrttee•of the wbole <Sn the Ml\ll· 
nuties of hAht h< u11e keeper at Ilnrhor Grace b 1 · ·d· k ·f those whom boodSu(l"m~eRh,t~~ ' · I sland in imdi an eflil'il'llL lllanner that the Cov- The bouFe opened at tour o'olock. - enevo e~ce lD. prov~ .ing ~or . or • ' .hJI. EMERSON o\>joot-Od ,to the Ilonee going 
f-rnmE>nt ma.I<> hint l;l'neral Supt>rint.,ndent of adver~e times add fiuh.ng ~91\enes h~v~ red~ed . fnto' commiUQO .on th11.~ ~ca.&ure nt. euch n law 
Light liou~e~. in \\ liic!l <'nJ ~"lcity hP di.~chari::;ed Ho~. TRE PREMIER prc!seoted a petition from to circumstances of pn•~tton. But to what pur- hour;. Be()lllled the attention of the.Spuuker to 
his du tic:. with l'!Jllal t-tlic.( nc.v nnd it wn" while R o;\'. J . G. Cragg and others , of Catalina, puy- pose would I avail to ~u ?. You torn deaf ears the .fa~t fit at there was not a quorum present. The 
engn&ed in t i.it• :;e1 vke or 8u perintendl•u t. that be ing that a. !Um of S500 be granted for the open- to my most earnest' exhortations • you will not S puak'cr ordbred the Clerk t.o count tho H o1111e. 
wo.'! llnjwnrrl. no w:1., not ~mployeJ l\8 n boiler io,:c u p of an aitricultural rond. He, boo. Pre- d d .L k f. h ood' f be Id, ana. there not. Ming n quorutn present, declared 
tu:1l.:cr or m.iehin,.,;c. I 11: ns a light house sup.>r- be persua e t? rror ..ir t e g 0 t peop , tho.Bouse ad]ourood u11til tomorrow. 
int..>ndent. nod hC'·l>rov~I himself to be a rnat1ter mier, t ru~ted that when the allocation of amounts your whole m10d11 are centred u pon your O"Jl ' 
of his bu~incN1 an<l a foithlul serl"nnt to the for similar purposes is made by the house, peti- concerns. You • ill listen, but t.ou ~ill take no 
I I . .d . ., J • • • WEONESD.n·,'~pril 3. co ony. t 13 very unfru.r for hon. memb<rs to tionua will receive every cone1 era.tl~n. heed. But the day is &t hand when you will 
rdl<>i·t upou ooc who has pa."t nnd gone, and I for MR. MORISON pre!ented a petition from remember my worde. The peo~le are aroused to or The Honse opened at halt-past 8 o'.clock. . 
on .. 8hnll not etand h,y \l"ithout fin~ ing a word in h "{ f K 1 B . n . h M.R. SCOIT-To move the House into t•omo.11t-dl'ft>ne&. I was not nwnre t hat auy di!T .. ~nce Jo n D 0911• 0 ee ' • onavl8t& ot.y, praying t at e. .aense of the treatment the hne nceind. tee I)( tho whole to ' consider ccrtniij. resolutions 
hu<I bc·t.>n made iu tbe l'nlaries of the late .Mr. Ol!e a grant be made for tbe erection ol a wharf· or Their minds are !D&de up; they will ·ha,·e .. no on the petition of W. II. ' Vhitelov. James' Mur-
aud Lhe ~rt,,~tofliciul, ;md ir the Hv11t1econsider5 pier in Kecia harbor. It appeara that the ent rance more of a go•etnment ,,hich baa equandered rny. Jumcs Baird. R. L. Mare, K. H. Prowse. 
t h, .. tho "'tter 1·., u d .d f ti . b . h h h b · b h · "l d l J ·bn Gurran, Walter Yenle, M. 'l'obln, W. nl-~ " ., n e rpat or 1e s,-rv1ces w 1c to t e at or ie t r.oug a nanow uca e, an public money broadcut, but bu l!tcured no rea u 
he i.iJ obli;;ed to perform. I shall not oppcsu nn in- when the wind ie north it create& a oreat sea and Th . d . d loo, Thomas Shortnll nnd otber:1. in r !crence to 
creru:e br11i1t given t-0 him. " re turn for the country. ey aro eterm1ne to Act lH \ic. , 'ap. 6, ent itled "An AcL to µro•irl e 
MJ't. COT C-I am ~cry fl )r ry that t he hon. 6 hermen ate obliged to h•ul th.eir boll.la up high send into the House men pledged to progtess, for the m!l\11\l)ement of the Muuicip!\l n1Tair11 or 
ReedverGeDernl tl1ou~hUorone momontt11at.hon and dry. If a pier, eight or ten feet ~igh w11s retrenchment and reform. The will ca.at their tl1e town ot t)t. Jobo·a and for oth<'r purposti!." 
meante•s w~re throwi~aoy reflection upon tbe erected, it would offc!r aufficient p rotection to the votes fc!arleesly a od like men, under the protect~ Ma. SCOIT-Jn mo\·ing the H11oso into 11 com· OOPlU~"'" CIC tho t~to ~c: k.. In c d . a 1 K 1 b witteo of the whole to consider the nmend ments 
• ., " .<u. ·,.. re om men m,. fidhermen. T be peop e of ee B carry on l e 1·0 0 ahi.eld of the Ballot. Another govel'nment 1 · h Mr. Cvrnid;: to the snme 11nlary as that of bis d b di f 1 h ,.. to the pr4'St>nt ~lunicipol Bill, embodiet 1!1 t e pre<lece.! r , it 1>us ~imply po nted ou~ thnt Mr. 11hore fishery t > a l•rge extent, an ' '1 c!e t e will r ule in Newfoundland, and the p l11ces which petition wuich I bad. tbe honor nf presenting to 
Cornick ser,·ed bid tirue with l\lr • .Ange!, and in netd of eucb & neceasity a& a whar(. If a sum o( know you now will know yo'U no more for eTer. tbis House a tuw t.lays ago. I do n ot a~k the llouao 
addition tt> th(' ordinary ~·ork or sur.-:rintendenco 250 waa voted f~r tnis purpose he,~1r. M., \Ve, sitting in this corner o! the Ho.Cse, bide our to deal extensively with tho matter ~ni~lit, but 
perlorm,i wc.rk. in connection With rep J r ing thought it would bs sufficient to meet t e require- . ff d . t r ttl lo merely deal wirh one or two rosoluLion3, ft must, 
nittehinery Of Ji.(ht bOU.1"1', which COUid Only he time; We can 8 J r tO Wal a I e D- or nece.si~y . take SOlllC time to fully COOSid('r the 
,1onf' by a 11k1llwt mechanic and «'Dginfer. • rnenta of peti~foners. Thie matter w&e e!ore the fler, for we know that th~ is the lut seuion in amendments which will bo p rl)po!!Ell to the pre· 
MK. ~lORlSr.r-h waa not inl~nded to throw' house last eeeaion, buP nothing wae done, and he which we ahall eit in the cold abadea of opposition sent bill und to enable u11 to determine whnt 
any n:d4'Ction 011 Mr. Olre. as O\"er1 hon. member now hoped that tbe neceaaary eum 1'ould be v.otcd next yea r we sb•ll occupy theae benches where cour4e ;'"e shall adopt. The11e matt&d can be 
m .. - t""' aw•-· nnd 1't W"" only aho ... •h t "'r /t • tr • • d brttcr dfalt with in comrn:ttPc, nnd I eball there· 
- ... _., • - w ... • a .u • 1or us con• uouo... •ou sit and smile and pay no heed to my wor 8, Comlck ccuid Jifrform' v:ork which bl:1 1>rede- M MORIN& tr 1 t d th ~ Core reS(.'r ve my remarlts until we go into com-
c:eeeor could nut, becawie It wa.t n ut h~ trade. I • · 1 ODR Y JSuppor ~ e prayeJ And you; where wiU you he? Ab ! You will mittee. I heg to move the House !nto a coU1· 
mppuruha proiio,ith>o thllt Mr Corwtk's 8alary the petition. Ile (Mr. M.) had vitited Keel& oi:! not e• cn hne the ud privile~e of 111tuog in op· mittee or tho wh("llo on those neoluhonp. 
)Jo rm.ed &•.> that amcurit. icb he thought he more tb&n one cccuion, and saw the nEcesaity position. You will, when this aetsion closes, Bo s · rue PRI::lllER-BcCore thl' flo11 <1c re.Sol· 
~.!O~OIUiv~o".Jle~1b>ed!':.~ptf'dHr.'bctt_offirnl<'eck. ra•- (or the erection of & wharf at th'at p lace. T he have spoken your last words a.s represeota•.ives Yt!3 itst>.IC llltlot~~mkmtibtteet .Ot~ thcl 'l\f·ah·orlctooo1u1r3~:~~es 
- .n "' ·' ~~ .... ~.,.. ..., ..... ~., fi•bermen we:re ver-r much ia need of a· public f h I W h .t ;. too l•te you will res..,1ut10ns, urn a I is on Y ' ,-&M Oelony a conidde11tble11J1nuwing to bis know- 1 o t e peop e. ·en 1 "' • tbat some other rellsons shoul<l be ~i'"en than ~ ol. machinery, anti fMm t.Jii.· fac& alone he whuf to ilttlter their crafts and gear io rough awake to a aense of yoor duty ; you will then Lho30 put forward by tho hon. mcmher for t. 
1l1arel7 entitJed lO the rame Falary u hli prede- wttather, and be truelfd that the government will try to curry favor with the constituencies, but John's W~>St, Mr. Scott. W e uro !ill aw:ire that 
.-or who did nut ~!ti,•hat lmowledg.. Mr. accede to the pr•) er of the petitioners and give they will b&vc no f4 ith in !O tardy a repeatence. \his is !l \·ery importa.nt matter, which ha.q only be· J3onllck acc.?pted tht1 offl4'(>. believing the rnlary thtm tbe aum required for building this whuf. ·r .11 II . f f d. d 0 come law a short tiioe since, and then only pns· to be lhfl ume "8 tht\t t1ald to hie 11rl!tle ·csaor, hey \VI te you tnat or our yeara you 1 ~n • sed a Ctc r the rou• th attemol to ~et it through the 
and what we a11k now fR th-at justioo t>P rl,•ne him HON. REOElVER GENEJ\.AL prts~ted 1. thing for their cau!t; and that t hey wi I be le1<is latur . I hat'O not heart! any complaints 
bJ bill I t>mg itll"m tho s1mt t1ulny. petition from tbs Rn. W • Born and oilier in- bought by none of your prom lies and prof~!siont1 from tne councillor.1. or from nny other source, 
lht MO!d<IS-lt fet•me 11uito Rpparont from babitan~ or 'frepauey, pr•ying for the erection of ameodmeot in foturo. They ha\"e p lighted which would wnrrant ll~ to air.er the present law 
wbMt h~ bten i<ait..l th:ot &n inJlllltic h ,. bef'n of a public "barf in th11t harbor. A 1treat many their fai th to anolher party, and to them they without 1i rst gi"ing i~ a foir tria l, and seeing 
done to llr. Ci)nuc.k in that h<· a p~ the oftke fisbume!'\ would find refuae in thia h•tbor io blld d h .11 ,r r di d which portion of tho bill requires to be nmendcd. oo thti 111 den.t.und111g tl11t he wns to r1>ceive 1he "' will adhere. An t co WI -~ew.oun 4n occe I tnlnk that J?Om l reasons should be given by 
11arue l'al ry a.s hud l>ten br{w•n to the fo1 me.r oc.. weather if tbtte was a public wharf for them to more ariee amoogat the people of t he earth; the hon. member before we go into committee. 
t..-upant nod h11s only been paid a reduced snlary. tie th~ir boata to. N ot. aloo,,e would i t be a r rO!'perity will oor.e more smile upon a b&ppy and open up again so 11\rge a question nnd which 
Tbf'I inju-tfco iit more appsrent owing to the fact benefit to the people of Trepasaey, but alEo . to and coirt~ntcd people. I mplicit confidence will crl'ated so much i:;rn,·o'liiscussion iu the post. In 
that Ul Guvl'rnment hn.sims:iosed add1tionnl work those li•ina 00 the western shore who make this . be d 1 making these remarks I nw re ly do so on my own upon tho om.ca, b !ides which Mr. Cornick eaves "' once more reign tween gol"ernment an pcop e, ro11poru.ibili ty and not on hPhnlt of the govein· 
the co•ony n large sum by doing work ' "hirh a port of call. It moat be k nown to el"ery hon. &n6 happy days are in s tore for Newfoundland w ent, or ot any other pru-ty, and. T trn~t they form~rlr c~essttalcd tl1e emp1oyment of a member io tbia House tb&t the coaatsl steamer under tbe au11picioUJ! rule of the people's Premier wi1l commend themselves to tl11a Bouse, nnd 
macb1olllt. arrives at Trepaesey lat& at night, and, &8 there -Sir \Villiam Wbiteway. that hon membcr11 will sec the propriety of fu!IY 
HoN. UECEIVE& GENERAL-As I have al- are no "barf at that place, goods and freigb..t are • BnADSHAW b d h 1 · cooajdering whether it would be wise to hasuly 
ren.rly id, 1bat if •be Ho•"'" consider~ this official 11~n. ~ a muc P ea<1ure 10 sup- amend tho present bil l. It is true that a petition 
" '""" "' t hrown aehore on the beach, &nd &t certain eea· · h t. · b ( II ( u is nor; raid & sufficient ao.lary, I sbnll not o ppoee port1og t e pe m oo, as e was u Y aware 0 numerously signed. was prc~ontecl lo thiiJ ou~e. 
an increll.l!e t.eing made 1n tt. eons it is imp011sible to land them a t all. H e the necessity for a whar( 11t Trepaesey. 'Vheo !lllking that 6ome amendments bo made iu the 
On t ho \'Ote of $11)00 tor the &rbor Milster , St. (R. G} 11aid that t bil matter had been before ho represented the d i!tric t he received a similar Jaw· but it is an easy matter t-0 got up 11 petition. 
John's tbie House on a previous occasion, but he t ruated · · · h. h • /t vo ably -• idercd by the and i dnro say that, if those parli"8 who ,..;·cnt 
''B. ·SCOTT a"ked that t11e n-ou .... should he petiuoo w ic wao '"' r =ne d · h J t.t. e o to try ao•I get an 
.iu a. .,., the aovernment would now see its way clear to b b t h · f the t.t. • 11 ve e no• a roun wit t 1e pc 1 100 w r ' • fnrnl.elwd with information ehowing how long ouae, u t e views 0 pe 1 ion .. r ' r • other siitned which contained nmendments quilc 
t his official was abt1ent on the Bait l)ervice, nnd vote a sufficient sum for t~ purpose. afterwards ce.rried out. \ Vhe11 the steamer called tho oont rnry to tl1e one already presented. they 
consldt>red that tn.o 8!11ary for t.hat time should .M:a. EMERSON?) much ple&sure in eup- at Trep11.tisey, particularly in tho >nigtit t ime, would be equally aucc~sful in at'quiring eignn· 
be paid to Lhe pen:on who elid the Harber Maa- porting the prayer of thia petition and agreed there wae great diffieulty in gelling her freight tures. I thmk that we should ha l"e other reasons 
~r·a work. He naked that the ~ote be al owed to with the hon Receiver eneral when he nid tba.t h H b d h th. Id u h than those pnt forward before we go into com-
stand over until this Information was turnl.eb~. 00 e ore. e ope now t at is wou ue t e mittee on t,besc resolutions and opan up n bill 
:MR. MURPHY said that be c,pnourred ln the not only "ould this pier be a benefit to the peo- last tims that the petition.era would be obliged which has riot becu in force h•elve months. 
objc-ction tt\ken by tho hon. member, Mr. Scott. pie of Trepueey but also to those engaged in the to come before the house with this request. Un. SCOlit-H the hon. the Premier wants n 
He considered tlmt the dutiPS could bO equally weatern tr&de of the country. He (Mr. E.) said Mn. MURPHY presented the followio" peti- sufficient reason for us to go into committee, I 
well performed by the person who was acting in that many p laces nortb'-or not so muob impor- " have only to refer him to this petition, nod if ho 
the absence of the Harbor Master, and tha t there T h d h d · tions from Simon Roche a od othens of Middle Wl\nts another reason, I must inform him l!lt\t 
_,., ! h t I hnce I.II repaeeey a w uvee, a n lt Wt.II cer- C d.· . f S J h • E th b. t the- "re a1·x members in t his bou•e representmg as no nece.,...ty r,r t e payment o so arge a tainly time that one should be built at Trepasaey. ove, 1atr1ct o t. o n 11 ut, on e au ~ec ..... " 
aalnry. Ho fltr. M.) also had to ot>ject to the vote of roads. Alao from P &triclt Downs e.nd otbtra the town ot St. J ohn's, and possosilng the confi· 
Of " uoo Co th O -"'nt Enrrin,...,r One of It ia a port which is open •ll the year round, dhnco of Its tnhnbitant.e who are unanimous in 
.,.... r e o vernu... .. = · of Torba"' on the aame eubieot. A lso from A . "' the 8tToogi>ar; ari:uments ~gainst thill vote was to not like Fogo which is accessible for only six J • J the opinion that.the municipal act requires amend-
('"' ,be fonnd io tbo raot that the Engineer Wt\11 utray months out of the year, and baa a wharf which D. Rankin, and othere, f1i.tmers reeidiog on the ment. Ravo not t.he citizens themselves decided 
\ lla. bi.I estimate of the cost of t he Plaoenlia Rail- cost thne thoaaand pounds. He ( Mr. E.) could Portugal Cove Road, pr•yiog for a road to a bog that this bill requiree to be 8.lllend..d, and ls not. 
to the ex~nt of tm:•nty-flve per cent. not imagine why a wharf had nol 'been built at in that vicinity') In mo'!ing that the petitions t his a sufficient. reason !or going into col ~it:fe 
MORISOS Mid that he beUeved that th<\ lie on the table, he would eay that the rl!uone end finding out in what part o( the bi l tho e· 
or a Harbor Ma11tel' could be aatl.efaotorUy T repwey before, but he no" hoped that the fectaex.ls t ? I>00e not t.bo intelligence of the hon. di.ecbar~d by a practical man who might ho ob- wori would be commenced· u soon u possible. set forth for tho making of these roads were so Prewier suggE!!!t to htm that s ix membe.rd wo1;1ld 
tain&d f r a salary of $800 and, in addi tion, be MB. PA RSONS-1 have moo~ pleuui;.e in forcibly expresud that they ecarcely needed any not attemrc; to inter~ w ith legislation for w~1ch 
allowed 50 !or the examination of every maater supporting the petition which ia before the Houee, euppor t from him. He was glad to see that they are, a larceextent, themselves reJpo=, 
and mau. He coo&ltlerod the preilent vote a . there waa an increaaa in the road g:aot this year unle•11 strong n>naons existed for such a P · 
waste of money and in doiog 10, I shall take the opportunity t o log ? We a•eltrted tho presf'nt go\"ernment in 
MR. MURPEIY-1 think that the hon. Premier's 
remru:ks wbero he alluded to a petition being g?t 
up easy. unc1Hed for. I was a m ember ola sub· 
committee who, in companv with Mr. Hurray, 
canva81fed Water Stree~. nnd·I am in a poeidoD to 
state tba't every person on Water Street who 
11ignod thnt petition knew what they were al~· 
ing, and wero well acquainted with the nbject 
matter of the amendments, which are DOW lael011t 
tbe Howse. In many cuee we ~tu maoh all 
ten and twenty minutes in argtiiag the amend· 
mentB to t&e bill with petltiooen. and I thlni &bat 
we do not want any tunbtt reuon for &bme ~ 
ro'utions being 11uha&Jtkd. to a commW. cl the 
whole; th• D that th~don la llgaecl bF cner 
thirteen hundftd reapec&able cldn• a4 . &u· 
payen. A.moos ·the m.aatanl to the peWloll w 
find the nam81 of B. B Prowil ~ ~ WliO ..,. 
E:0~°:"~~dm~ :JJ»:~H_oe1I ... 
tbe hon. Pmnler _,. tb8* petltloal *I 
are ear-117 KO& ap. Eeo1a J.eM'. the 
asked the U-ouw to UIUlDcl tbe .Wt iir4 ~e:'hi~i!r1s~~ ~==::.~_,. 
should Dot be Altered antll a fair trta1 W ~ 
giTen to it. 'Vhy not act comlata&l~ U4 -
with the bait act. which wu altered. the _.... 
after it pueed this Houte. Wlih ~ tetlall 
Municipal Bill the Attom97 <Jtoneral told u bl& 
year that iC It pro•ed defectlTG the ~DMD& 
would not bo oppO!led to its being amended. '1'be 
fact, M I bef01'o stated. that oTer l,800 oUbeft91· 
denta of St. John's asked It was a1111fllclent reuoa 
why we should consider the amendment pro-
posed to the Municipal Act. The abort comlap 
and impetfeotions or tbe pre111nt act "ere palpa.-
ble to the most canal obsener and the meuure • ft' 
itself wu 10 illiberal that I do not belien 
that the go•ernment would dare to impoes 
its pro~i!ions upon the people of Harbor 
Grace or Carbonear to whom they were aboui 
to give locral ac~. We do not aak by the preeeot 
motion that the government ebould accept the 
proposed &Iterations but 11implyrequeat the Houe 
to go into cqromittee to consider whether aome 
amend meets .should not be made to the preMnt 
act. -
Mn . O'MARA.-It was not my iotention to' 
occupy the time of tho house at the preeerat at.age 
a.~ 1 ha.d already expressed my vie1's on the pro-
posed amendments when the petition wae present· 
ed ' h<'re from the oiti~nl!. 'fhe hon. the Premitr 
oonltl not hsve been present on that occasion,. 
or he ''oo Id nel'er have asked the question put by 
him to the hon. and le•rned member for S t. John"• 
\\'eet. Mr. Scott. The 1,SOO eiitnaturea att&ched· 
to th11.t petition, afi'Jrded an ample warrant°(or our 
req11e~t tbilt t ho house should go into committee 
to con~ider the sohject of the petition. When a 
committee 'vas uked for upon the •Jlticultural 
re11olution11 of thl'l hon. member for ~navieta, 
~lr. Mori•on, anJ for the mU>hood euffraee 
bill o f his hon. colleagu~, Mr. Morine, the hon. 
the Premier ofT<!reJ so opposition to the Houee 
re!oll"ing iteelf into committee· for their oon11ider--
ation, it w&s only when the cit~ of St. J ohn's 
w11:1 the 11pplica ot that such an unprecedented 
course was re orted to by the governmeot. Du-
ring the time this Act bas been in operation it 
has been shown to be an imperfect and un.satis· 
faciory meaeurt>, ho:l h a11 c~lled forth an unani-
mous <':tpres~ion of approval from the citiz'!nS. 
T he promoters of the petition have gi'°en t he 
who!~ mat er a most careful consideration going 
through the Act line by line and section by sec-
tion, 11.nd hue embodied their opinion& in the 
fo rm of the sugge!ted amendmeate that ac· · 
companied their petition. It is no" asked thll't 
these proposals !rom the citizens bo. considered 
by t liis H ouee, and if-it ie intended by the gov-
tirnment to treat theee petitioners unf,,irly or 
cal"c.lierly i!l this matter, t he government .would 
do well to recollect that tb .. re are important mea-
!IUrl!s which they a re anx ious to Me pus this 
Houee yet to come before us and that the a tti-
tude of the St. John's members towards these 
m-:asures will largely depend upon the course the 
gonrnment puraues with ~gard t-0 the Munici-
pally, and that it will be our chief ende&Yor to 
do our duty to those we repreaent here. 
MB. SHEA. 'considered that the absence of make a le" observations relative to my oppoeing of from SllS,OOO to Sl2-i,OOO and he hoped gouing this bill lhrongh the house, and wo are 
the Horbor .M ... ter £tom St. John'• for aix montba petition which was before the H ou"se the other that & s4fficieot allocation would be obtained for perteotly aware that no-bill ls perfect io the be· 
· f h u · · 1 the road.I-mentioned in the petitions. ginn.ldg. On all sides at the time or tbll passing 
oot of thf year wu sufficient proof that that day for amending some sechone o t e w.an101pa H or the aot it was adml~ to be capable of muoll 
c.tlicial's service could be di1peneed with, aa they Bill. I oppoted the bill Jut ye,ar becaaae I did Mll. PARSONS 11uppotted the pstition. e improvement. we do not de11er•e suoh treai~eot 
Mn. E~1ERSOX-Uolikeeome hoo memberll, 
I am not at all surprised at the action of the hon 
the premier 'vith re~ard to this matter, for, 1 te· 
member that the bill brought in here Jut year 
by the Premier wu a disgrace to any legislature, 
and that the preaent act illiber&l &11 it is, was 
wrung from him by th~ house. The pree~at 
Municipal Dill, b'd aa it is, would hue been 10-
fi uhdy worse i( it bad been enacted, l& the hon 
the Premiar proposed it ; but he had to give 
way when his patty would not follow him'. ~ad 
perhaps he will find himself in the eatlle po11t1on 
with 1e6ard to these amendmenta. He HID 
now nfuses to let the house go into committte 
to coneider the matter and uke -,hat·reuona 
there are for making the reque1t tbat•a commit-
tee of the whole should contider the aubjeot. 
How different to the Premier's conduct to the 
bM. leader of the Oppoaition, Mr. Scott, oa~ this 
matter tonight wa5 this hon. gentleman'econduct 
tomi.rde the member for BonaTieta, Mr. Morine. 
with regard to the manhood auHrage bill the 
other ni~bt. He then ulted no queatloDI, 
but, without· a word cf objection ol dleclli'· 
aion, admitted the principle of the ~ill ud 
allowed the house to go into committee. E.u 
if he were opt>01ed to these amendmenta, he 
migh~ let the houa~ go into committM &ad 
admit that, when the voice of over thhuen 
hundred .of the people of St. Jobn°1 Mk for a 
thing, that th~ J!qneat. \11 at leut deeerWlg of 
C!Ont\der•tion. Where wen bi.a pe\iUoa fc.' 
\ht' ~~ftt\QQQd auttr·~ 1'\l\ t '\\1bott ,... ~ 
were quite u well performed by a peraon reoti•· not beline in a council whioh w&\ reaponsibl• to w.u a practical f,,rmer, well acquainted with the at the band8 of the Premier, aod what he has JU&t 
log a much lo'l'Fer salary. He (Mr. S .) eaid that the gonrnment for all ita ~ actiofle, and which localities alluded to in the petition1, and it al· t'ted i8 an ill.llult. to the ihtelligenoe of the olti· 
d · b .c t tt' 1 ded bi- t ' - a1ur.. to 81• b;• earoeat zena ·, for tbev knew exactly what they weTe he agreed with the 1nggeslion ot the hon. could oot •pen one cent wit oat ura ge ing 1or llll pa pur " •e .. Poet" the hon'. Premier mean to tell 
member fbr Bonariata, Mr. Moriaon, and with tbo consent of the government, and for those rea- 1upport to the :petitions. He WM endeavoring ~::t olti.zenl did not know what they w~! 
the hon. memb6r conaidered thia TO~ a waat.e son1 I apoke •gain1t. the petition tbe other niaht. ~o get money \o order to put the br&neh roLC!a ln doln; when the1 stgned that·petltio~J Wo have 
of tneney. • 1 .1 hiibl1 approve of goin1 tho whole lenath or in• repair, for ht oonaldered it at"'oat uaal• f01 ~ ttC}tlll~ we ill tb• lba~e or a l>etl on, ~lped ~fl\. MOR.I.NF. tt\\\ lhlt tf tho ofl\ot of R\Y. ~omln~ th' gltJ, '1\d t.llow\at •U lllltttn \n ?n•n \() O\lltln~ th' land ' 'U~ f?om \ht hy tMrtu!1 '1"n0ff)(\ ot t . ~ \Jlf'1f,T'o Clf \l'I"' ~lf 1 
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thiojl that •bowed the general feeling of the reaaona hne already been ~ven to . warr•J)t the ;rt. <y. ~ t ~· i1r , .~1 ~Ji- ~t· !COD .. E. 1· s·H. HATCH. E- RIES pe<>Jtle on that auliject ? The hon. gentleman aa,k- 'government io complying with the reque!t. Up ~ e 4 ~ ~' \,J!l• ·~ N •4:-"' D . • , 
ed nu queatioM then: it is only ~·hen this meaaure to the preaent time a considerable auro or money __ __.._ .• . 
comes up that be tella ua there ia nothing be- has been expended and yet t.hey hue latd no re- · TBURSDA Y, APRIL 11, 1889. '., ., . · ....,. __ _ ,,_ __ 
fore us. Why, I w9uld &\K, is it that we have port upon the table of the Hoa1e.;. ~ y·· .. J·u· o' c· E p RO w a· E 
not the report of the Municipa.1 Cou11cil before Ho:-.-. TOE PREMIER-I aim pl 'se to mt:ke ~EGESSITY,OF' RETREN' flIIM.ENT.· ·Cl .··,·.·,'·"~·,· .·.; · ,· ·. · _ · •. , · • · . . ~ this Ho~ae. It wu uked for and promised weeks a brief reply to aome hon. mem who' have lJfi ~ 
. ago. . Why bu it been kept back when it was ~poken on this matter. I can asau •them tb'at l 
the plain duty of the government to lay it before 'IJU perfectly awa.re of the technical· objections · I. btg to aadure m. y .rever~nd friepd that I hue. The public accounts for the 'past J.ea.1', now • 
us. I think that the hon. gentlema.n will yet dis· th~t could be raised to the bill, but I did not .wiah no.t.. the sliglitest penonal feeling •in',tbia contro-
CO\"ertbattbe petition from the citizens (although to shelter my6elf behind them, 18·1 waa desirous under diaoueaion ._in • the Legisla.t~'e, llUOW ~he versy~ t recognlae niy opponent;& i.bllity and his 
it includes names unpalatable to him) is a auf- of having an•open discueaion on the matter. In absolute necea~ity df a . ~inmenee.ment be .. ing 1 • • I d n IJ&~e servic' a to this country.as &o able writer, fio1ent re&!on for the House going into commit· . the course of my observation just now o not made in tho ••y of retrea eat and economy 
·tee, and that he bas been i·ftJ'ud1'c1'ou~ , •o aa.v the thin.k I uid anytbino that J·uatified the reply of · · &nd F tbin.k the pu'blic wjll aee that tbroullhOul 
•· · • "' ip the administration of public affair!. 1')om 
leaet of it, to refer to the petition in the way be the hon. member for St. John's '1.re11t, Mr. S ott, I r · • · this discuMiol) f hue treate.d him ;,ith all d. ue year to year abuses have ·grown rank, so that has done. I do not intend to discuu the amend- concerning my treatment of the manhood S?ffrage . . • . -courtesy. A. a writer a.pd talker ilQd an eothu-
• '(neots now, bfcauae I belie\.e that the H ouse bill. My conduct towarda that measure wu per- the expenditnrea ln some deputm_enta are httle, • R ' · d ( :. d b 1 • I Tb · 
. . ~ . · ·•. lft.llt my <}veren n en aa 1eJlf equa II· ere 
will go into c·ot{)mittee, not"itbslindin1t wh&t ftctly straightforward. It rtceived mr support, 1f any, Jeaa than in some great Sht~ nurnbe)1og .; ~ >?a f h' .. · ·H 
,...... 
\ 
the P remier baa said to tbe contrary. .and I am prepared to ~eupport it aga.in when the :ti' ( 1 Th 1 • 11 ' 1• a. ~"""' story to 0 Im many_yeare ago. e m1 10111 o peop 1t. e t1pen!f" 1or instance, t Id i . h F · t d d 
M.R. PARSO:\IS-I do not intend to occupj• house goea into committee .upon it. I also. gne 1ttendi~g the a'al~Hu. ao.d "maiotenan~c of GoY- .mhe an lok d ..,ri . •~mher OQ. abco\un ry roa l,dabn' 
the time of the House a t any length but ri8C to my 11uppo1t of the hallo; bill and all other hb~ral . '1 . ey wa e on . eoget er; t e panon to ts 
gi'"e my support to the ~ motion that the H ouse measu~ta that hne come before the house dunog e~n1_11er•t Hbol~so are ~reater tfh~hn ~k~epr~g . uhp atorle11 .~bout1rel~'lid, t he old 'mao ~u delighted 
.,0 into commi'ttee·to c n•i'der the &rr:endmenta my tenure o.f office .. I c.annot theref.ore be accused !imtlar eata 11hmenh tn moat. o t e ~tales ~n t e . h b.: b . h d. . . 0 L" "' " h , • • ~. · " wit u ng t an wttty compan100.. 11 taa1ng 
which the citizens propose to the pre~e ' t Mu"ni· of want. of hbe_rahty with tb~ queatt~na t at come American Union. We. bODe to oe i.ble to 1 1.. .,. • k d ·b. . h · h . d' b r, th I 1 f it t t t I had . · · ..._ . : · eave t.no ,4rmer4!.S e un w o e wu, a c t•\ 
cipal Bill. I have brn frrquently and j?ros11ly c ore e: e11~ ature ro Jme 0 \me. ' place1 the aceounta o' ~pend1luru Of th& · ' b' t' 0 • d 1 _,, d • h misrepre!ented outt'de and in the pre~s with re- a perfect. nght JUllt. now .to uk for ~e gr~u.nd1 • . · { h "'as 1a..•occu.pa. ion. .ir reveun men eat e 
1 d th 1 Oonrnment .n.ot11e and ·aome . o tbe ot er .. l. A. h , Wi 11 ,,. 'd ld M" h 1 ga.rd 10 my conduc n tbis-'nbject. I opposed 1~r openinJr up a 11Ct1181on upon mun101~ · . . .. • • was a pr.eac er. • e , sat o ii: a.e , you 
b .1 bill A& fir tbe hon member Mr Emerson 8 departments ~for last ynr. before·' our Mader~... t 'I.. ' '" .J d , •, · " t b 1 , t e pre!ont Municipal Bill from the '\"ery first time · . 0 • .'. • • " · . • ' . mue ~e a&ru. r9\'e ,to ta"'e to tnat. ut wont 
it was propol!ed 11·aht up to the pre cot mo- rtm1uks, in rff~rence to the-petitioners, I take and th~y will eurpr~ at what' aeepi• the bl . · , . . "· d 
,., h I h · . ·. . .,, · ame .re. us poor .t1mea, u a ma11, m 
mtn t . I eaid gi\"e lhe city incorporation if you them for wha~ they ate . wort • ue e\'e.r great wute o pubhc mq111oa wb1cb h._ been . tti"' (, · i: • , , • 
will and Jet the l?Overnment ha'\"e no c :>Dtrol on-r respe<:ted, and. eTer. will do •0 long aa 
1
1 going, on fo; some jeara.p~' . . Ir we ·are c~ft .. aom1 e~b ~ag or .a "1~101 g,. • • h' tb ... -. unicipal i:tr .. irs, but I coneistenll" opJ>0~ed huo a eeat 1n this hou~, any reuo.oab e · . ed • h b ._··- ue very nt "more to eay in t 11 contro· 
J 1 h b d t d ti ably inform ar mac money ~ UC1:n 1peot, . l. t 1. d . b be 1• d -..a & L1!l which made the municipal board of S t. appu t at rnay .e ma e. to 1 an my mo •e • . ~ . · '"11f, uu o not •11 to m .. "n entvvu or 
J ,)hn's undn tLe control of the aonroment. l 1.m ~as not lo the ahghteat intf}cded t~ .•how ,any '!rithtn .~ few. yea~, for . ... keeJ>:lnl Oo~eroment iii.srep~ented: ' . .~ 
prepared to s.upport tbe amendments bt cause I dmegard,. lo the pr~ytr of the petmooeu. Jr Houee lD r•p.atr, "8 w6uld auftice to !»~µ~ tb111e 1. t.Jl91lte~d Sbt the cod8ah hatbhe11 iutill' ln 
can ~e thi t '.bey will free the municipal council th~ref?re, it be the Wl!h of th~ · Houae • . I have. no 'Or four pllaual'reai4e~eea •. Wet do n<>f ~natr diat jhe e~pe· rim,dtal ate.,. u ·n .... ...a. ha practical 
from o'l'ercment control. If I bad h ad my way ?bJeotton t? the boo. member 1 reaoluuona goang \be pretent admhuatratiq.11 li ao ·~in ihia•re- · e- •--
b · · 1 b'll Id b to cornmtt tee • ' • ' ,. · • e'1'11et 06 tbe eodfilh. ery. Af reauecte the aetaal t e m 1ent mun1c1pa i wou a'"e ne\·er . · • • gard than precediifg gonrqaienta, but tbie wedn ~ 1. 
ed s.r d I would u k those who blamed me form'-· Coqim1ttee o( the whole on the Mun1c1pal • • . . ."!f ba~ing Clf thd Cod, of ~ne, iti hu beea to a 
' • • • J H I · know that unleu dio pruatng knife l>e 11petdilw -1 
course wnb reirard to that blll last eess1on wbetht>r ei;o unnna. . • . " • • • ' certa~n ol4!nt 1~ful, bat it "'ah1a muel7 a 
the town of St. J ohn's i! any bttter off now eo far Mn. PETERS 1n the chair. applied, th11 colo,ny ·will :drift hopel~y snto Hccaa~\1,1 aeieJttilc e:i riment nDlpa• it producee 
u tb11 municipal affairs u e conct>rntd than before Mn. SCOTT-As it appeare to be the wiab o debt from w&icb• k ·c,.n 11DTer ..:strinte it· dine~ com ercial . 
the bill pam•d . I etrongly support tho moti~n hon. mem~rtt, owin~ !o tbe. lateneH or the hour, eelf. Ofticialiam baa ~cb a grip do·., uP<>,n • · • 
of tht> hon. and learned member for S '. J ohn s not to con11nue the 01rcumon at any length, I the public pune-atriqgs -.that· it will requjre a . Spencer B • declartd the cOd hatcheries 
W'nt, Mr. Seoll. and ca.nr.ot fee why the hq,pse am perfectly willing to acquie•ce th•t the com- , · . • wo.uld . .:.alter . the poeilioa of America u mpectl 
should he~i tate •b:>nt going ir to commit1ee on mittee should rise, and aa a matter of form l ehall J~.eph Hume to.cot tJitough tbe Gordian koo~. qer cbim {O jarticipate in the Britiah North 
these resolutions. • read the fire: ruolution. It propoeea an increaae Selflehneaa,. extravagance and ca1loiauq1 prenil A . ~.!), • Tb h L.--
mer1can 11~er1~. ey an ..,_11 in opera-
)f u. MORINE-Ir will be remembered that i~ ~be number of Councillors . . The present Mu~ to such a· degree that it will rtquire. et~ng,a.n4 tian now fot .a nunrber or yun. 
1 
Where£. tbe 
wbt'n the Muticipal Bill wae before the House n1c1pa_I Act provides that there ihall be. e.even determined effort to kup •the ebif of •at•t.e from grand rtauld. J{r. Barny ahoald remember 
lut yen I ll"'"e my' support to liber&liainEC th•t counctllors, fi~e to be elected . by the citNiaeos striking on the shoals-' P1~~ier Thorburn baa· \ · 
W h' I I · { . f 11 b and t\fo appo1Lted by the gonroment. ow, · · · . , . . 'wba.~ .he writei, {page 5, 2 nd repo~t, referric.g to 
mea!'ure. I e am oot in ii."IOr 0 a t e b b · b h' h done bttter than many could ever giyp ·bim credit • :• . propo~td amendments , think the opinions of "' en t e me.aure was going t roug, t e . . . . . . . ·, · . Mr. : ~1eJaen'a 'fiait to the Statea laat January,) 
some fou r tef'n bune!rcd PPrfODS entitll'd to re11pect ~egialature the mem~rs for St. John. ob· for in_ getting bis govern~en~ .o~t of dtfficul)es.; he say'~:. ",..At \\1ood'1 Holl ana Ten Pound 
and conllidn that it would be UtJ'usiifiab 'e 00 J ~lted t o tbe appointment by the govern· but his ~roubles are only bl g1nn10g should be at- , l l ~· M' ~ 1 • 1 d ll h. , 
. t b t h · t . 1 d . · . . . a an16, r. 'l.~•e sen 1oun a t e arrangement• the part of the H ouse if it refused to go n:to men •. . u our 0 Jec 8 were o~er ru e · tempt to build more r~i~waya wnbout fiut o<Jur· Iii • • • 
committee of the whole on ibis matter, no ma1t~r '.fbe c1t1~ens now ask, after the act hu ~een ta.ilin~ the .. expenditurea which are ~lie,dy '!er~ ~ cod-haicb1ng ~e!y exctUent, and. on a.n 
what it opinion ma" be on the several amend- 1a operauon for some months, that no appoint- . I . ' . extensive !Cale, but the results reached hitherto 
• J • • • t t th ·1 h JI b d b the "Ol"ern· swamping what baa •&pt v been deEcz1bed u " a . • • . 
rr.ent11. l think the hon. t he Prtmter was J U~tl· men ° e co~nci 11 a e ma e Y " • •, . J &re l\Ot so good as in ~orway, where a much 
fl•d in hf kin<> the hon member for S t J obn'fl ment, and I tb1ok the goTernment ought to be magnificent re'\"enue. 1 t f th d t t t • "' · · · fi d I b I · f h b · arger perceo, age o e eggs un er re& men ue \\'ut for hi!! re~rnne considering that he wu sa.t1t e to el''"e t e e ectton o I e mem era 1D 1' ,. ••• • b. h l f • " . . 
· ' ' b h d r th · · · T b roug t .-to 1 ~. Excellent and encouraging re-
u\inir the H olfrc to &dopt a ~erv unuiouAI pnc- t e •n s o e ratepaying c111zens. e rea "THE HOUSE . 
tice io tho matter. H tl:e rE aso~s given by tbu sons gi'l'en at the time for the appoin.tment . by . • eulta, .h1>wever, are ~btatned, .and_ confident f X · 
hen. member. when be epoke the second time htid the ~ov~rnment were, that they were r~spoo111ble ~ pecta~~ons are entertained of res tonog ·the depl ... 
\,pen ~h·en by him when be proposed tbe motion for t he interest on the debentures, bot tt ahould J ted c'odfi•ht:rie11 of Arneric1> by artificial propag11.· 
to 1(0 into committee, I believe the House 'l'fould be .rcmd emberedhth~t they badveh nev~r been re· 'Mr.· Scott Appo1'n ... ted Speaker. tion." 
ba'\"e at once gone into committee. I think, quue. to pay t e 10.tere&t, a!l t : re is no rea11~n . . ~ . • . . , 
h th H · b · · t:> think that any d ifficulty m this re@pect will T hi!, a(ler 11 . 'l'<!UI }e ir1:1 Wllrk, lj & clear ad· t:ow, t at e nu~e mi~ t llO m1o commmte. . . . Ho~. ATTORNEY GENERAL- I have arise in the futu~e. A!1other reaeon o~ a nunor mtSSton thut the codfish h .. tchery ic America, at 
l:..:e~ , to tome extent. anticipated in wl at I wu ch~racter wa~ urged, n~., that a pom.on of the The B ou e of AHf:mbly met tbi:i mornin~ . l\l le11~t at the prteent lime, ie still in the nperi-
going to say by t he hon. member who b .. s just mocey " 0!ed by ~he legislat~rc was paid over to mental s l"ge. " VocfiJently t iptcting" ie a Tery 
cpoken but be bu not gone 80 far a:i I would the council, and 1t we.s neceaaary \0 hne some 11 o'clo1k, in l'riTilege.' d ' ff b" 1. b . t. ' ' b h f b · Tb h h p · d 1.. h Cl k d 1 er~n t t 1ng rom tin~ coc .. -sure. ;co in favor of the ~ectioo taken by thebon the one t ere on t e part o t e government to auper- e on. t e rem1er mo-re lt;&t t e . er o . . . 
P · Th 1 • • ed b h p · · intend the expenditure Now it must be admit- take the cbai' r. It is & l'ery d1ff~reL t note from my reverend rem1er. e ques ion rat. y t e remter · . · 
was not whether there were sufficient merits in ted that the citizens ate fully competent to elect The Clerk (Richard B. H olden, E~q.,) bAving friend; clarion-crow, about " cour.teractin" t be 
tbe proposed amendments to duerve coneidera- gentlemen worthy of the lru.at to expen~ honestly destructi'\"e process of n:t.ture." 
tion, but simply whether the hon. member for &11 the money that may come tinder tb~u control, taken the chair, the Premier add~eued the H ouee l'iow • let us return to Norway. W htie are 
St. John'• West Mr Scou had sathfied the and therefore theffl ahould be no oeceu1ty for any as follo"a : the h atch· 
' ' ' · · A h h · l I the commercial resul~ shewing th.t Home on hie motion. The motion made by the gonrnm~nt eupenmon. a t e our ia a.te T~e Speaker of the House, owinl( to ill ne11:1, 
h do not w••h to del- the Houee but would uk erie11 h a.'\"e re11tort d their depleted fiiheriet? From on. member it entiroly without precedent, and .. • . · -1. . • • • . being unable to take his place in this H ou•e, I 
I hope our prcceediog in now going into com- that the comnuttee nt~, with len«! to sit again .beg to mo'"e that P. J. Scott , E ·q , ~enior mem- 1887 to 1889 the Norwrgia.n fi,berin hir.Te been 
mittee 11pon it will iiot be here.after conalrued in- tomorrow. , !teadily dimioi h.i 1•g a.nd this year UI the sm•lleat 
to a -----'·-• We have L.ere -eoluti'ooe 10~ The committee the.n rose. , reported progrea1, ber f.Jr St. J ohn's \Vest, be rtquested to ac! as ,.._..........., • ... "·· fi9bety, up to d111e, for• numbt r of yea1s. Of 
•hat? for thepurpoaeof amencling a bill. Why, and asked le~'re to a1t ~gain. ' Speaker. It is needlus for me to make any ob-
i Ilk wu DOt a bill ~t it> and where ii Then \be Houee adJOUrned till tomorrow at aervationa aa to the fitness of the boo. and learned coun;e 1 &m aware that the codli3hery a long the 
a'-- ' • f ch d'· ____ ..1 ~ o'clocL coast is carrit d on until June. These are f,cte, 
&aW llecHatJ o ID an utraor inary 1>~- ~ ... member to fill the honorable and di~oified posi-
._,., a'-2-) Hon m•m'--- aa• that a bill pro .. _ .. _ and upon facts I b11!e my couclu11ion. The com-
111 ww • • " ucn , • tion, euffice it to ny that it afl'.· riis me great 
paain1 to deal with money matten would in the Th R• htf } H • · merci&l resuit of cod-ba1cbiog, up to tbi11 time, is 
•- pla- ,_ .. :_the appro•al of the gov .. m- 0 Jg Il e1rs. pleasure to make th! motioi , "'bich I feel will 
- ..,. -,....... "' n il bt th in Norway .. nd Americ&. Secondly, I 
ment; bat the aame is true of the.e reeolutiona, _,....._.. meet with the unanimous a.pprobation of t his 
ud, had the the hon. tbe Premier deaired it, be Houl!e. hold i t prol"etl' that codfish are mil!Cratory fi . hea; 
• ,_t h de L.:. b' · h H d (To the Editor of the Colonial.) they P[>awn in tbe Pt!11, not on the 1bore. Thei r 
.,,Ii &Te ma tiua 0 ~ecuon to t em. • MR. Bo~D- I have much plell:8Ur<! in trcondin~ 
he done ao they .... rta1"nly could not ba•e been DE.u Snt,-I eaw an item in your v.aluable mo'l'ementti, 110 f ... r as known, are flff.:cted by 
- • the. motion eubtnitted by the H on. the P remier. 
entertained, u the practice of the House is nry paper, on Tuesday lut. announcing the death of temperature 11. 111! th11 food eupply. Brown 
clear on the matter. The go'fernment bu no that P . J. Scott, E sq. , do take the chair cf tLis Mn. Thompeon, a widow, who had lived alone Ooode's remi.rks t~a.t I q ·Joted, did refer to the duire to make any anch objection, and all the house as Deputy Speaker. I feel cert• io that the 
h h for many yeara in the house on Wa.ter·street, next cod. He s11 ys t be variation in t he ... bu ndance of on. t e Premier aeked i11 why thia motion wu choice of the house could not fall upou a moro 
m .. ", by th b d 1 d be b b to Mr. P. Buckma1ter'e. Also, your aCltement cod ai;d baddor k on the B:i11lcs and along the e Qn. ao earne mem r w en e wort?y man, one who could bring to t be po!it ion 
mi,;ct hue, with fq,ual propriety, proceeded io tha.t the dtceued had no relatives in this country. coasts of Americl\ ts intxplici.ble. H ow woulri 
tbe regular way. l contend tb•t the reaolutiona Having been acquainted with Mrs. Thompson's a greater kno1'ledgo of parlia.mentary procedure, this apply to " ~t:l t ionuy, purt:ly loed fi:1h: The 
are not a eul-j'ect for a committee of thia House, ,and that unwritten law of parliament which, to so f•mily for many years, I am in a position to say truth i~. we know very little a.bout the move-
ae they aim ply mean a bill in another form. ;. great 1.0 ex ter.t goTerns our delibeu tion ; a 
Tb H L- b tbat there .., a ~i~ter of hers living mentfl of cceanic fi~b , and we bne no means of e OU!e must~ a1'are t at it. bu bcon the kno"ledge of which can a_lone be obtaii.ed by 
l·nvarJ'able practi"'e -he h b in Montreal al present, or, at leaat, was. but a 
.. • .. n an on. mem er years of experience i'l tbia Assembly. I ft!el t nat 
introduces a me&11ure, or propoue a change io an abort time a~o. Thia lady' a o&me is Mrs. Grim-
e .. •·ti'ng la", to fir t •t• te bi'a r•aeooa 1,1r the 1 theie i1 no man in 'lfhom we c•o rt'pose more ., ... n "' ,. JI Stead, a od 6he eft here With her husband &nd 
motion, and I do not thioi" we fhould depart confidence to diacha.rge the high functiontt o f th is fa.mily about 15 years ago. Mr. J ohn Orimatead • from that practice in the pre•ent inatuce. c..ffice impartially and fearlt-s!ly. W hile thOtle 
T · b ( b was a p•inter by J rade, 1.nd is well «membered llere was no necu a1ty, t en, or hon. mem era sitting oo this 1ide of t lie H ouse ha\"e 
opposite to come to the hu1y conclu&ion that we by a number of people iii St. J ohn's. Beside occasion to regret Mr. Scott'11 absence 
wt-re determined to Mi.fie diacuuion on the m&t· hueband and wife, there were a fo&mily of five or 
d from hi8 accustomed pl11ce. they have ~r ar. treat the cit i~en11 of St. J ohn's with d i11- six children. I bne beard that Mr1. Thomp1100 
r -rwct We have · t t · t t t th · some reiiaon to be proud of the motion 
· Qr · • no m en ion ° rea em 10 left eomethiog like five hundred dollars caah 
eucb a manner, but are willing to hear all thi.t before the cba.ir. There-is no precedent, I think, 
may be aaid upon the manner · in order t bat we be11ide an interest in 50me \V11.ter S treet . S k . 11 
may be • ble to come to an equit a.ble arrar>g1:ment property, and ae she died inteetate, this of a go\"trnment nr.ming & pe11. er, eepecia Y 
one occupying a 11eat io the oppo:1i tion bencbe11, 
when the H onse goes into committee. Concer11· will be claimed by be? next of kin. It ia ata.ted 
· h r h Co ·1 I h I and the present ect of the goYernmeol ~ in~ 1 e report o I e u ric1 , may eay a 011 1 that a. mere connection ia pulting him~e)( forward 
that i t ie npt the f1.ult of 1he govtroment that it evidence of & weaknese that borders on dis-
hu not ~en laid on the table of the H ouse. 'Ve 81 a claimant for tbe property here, and I think, solution. Oo a former occasion the gov. 
may ask for a 1eport which, 1 belinf', baa bten I •m perfectly justified in giving the above in- ernment found tbemael•ea compelled t ? solicit 
done, but the Act gives ua no power to compel formation publicity, that the law may eee that 
b t he uaiatance o(. honorable gentlemen on t his t em to furvi11h it. the real nex t o( kin get the property. T hanking 
ll. MORRIS-I do net intend to delay ihe you for apace, I remain yours trnly, 
t e of the Bouee upon the preaent occuion, 
but J\lerely wh to eay that the hon. Attornf'y 
Oenehl ha eimply come to tbe rescue ol the 
hon. the Premier, who toek a very different tone 
of argument. Be that u it may, I contend tba.t 
when a money bill is propoeed by re1olution11, 
which money does not come out of the general 
re\"o~oe, that it ia perfectly competent for any 
member outaide of the goHrnmeot to introduce 
it. With the n:ception of the 11um of .855,000 
the money doea not come out o( the general re-
venue., It wu faJJy apparent to us that the 
gonrnment did not care to again open the bill, 
and we 1imply uk now for a committeo of the 
whole to enquire into th• all~ed defects oftbe 
m uurv, and tho ttquut 9\lght not ~{> be rdUJed 
~fl tliO il'O\l1'rl Of ~flO tohulc&litJ I vt\Clfb( 
. ]__ 
'RIGHT. 
P .8.- 1 do not know the addreaa o( the Grim-
atead f1.miiy, but an advertisement in a Montreal 
paper wonld soon find them. R. 
·-·· -There will be a meeting of the Citizens' De. 
fence Aeaociation held this ev~nini, . at 8 o'clock. 
A full attendance ia requested. 
The eteamet Hector arrived from th~ aealfi4hery 
laat evening, at 6 .30. with twelY& thoueand fh·f 
hlllldrc<l Hali i of thu11 ten thouuod are 7oung 
a nd t wo tbQotand the bundrad ate old. Tbt 
Hf)Ct9r bt l tt• • 11 n\ or otb't t alt\tl~' 
eide of the Hauee to atabilitate themselves. To-
day history repeats .itself,; aa my hon. friend 
t he men.her !or St. J ohn'a E.at, Mr. Puaon11 
would ny. "Tis the aunaet of life, 1tive1 ua 
mystical )oTe and coming events cast their ah&· 
dow11 before. 
Mn. Ou.,;NE- 1 have much pleuure in sup-
porting' the motion that my hon a nd leuoed friend 
Mr. Scott do take the Spett.ker'a chair. I t ia ,very 
gratifying to the party of which he h u beea the 
leader, to find tbe ·goHrnment nominating hi\n 
to thia high and honorable position, particular!)' 
when be aceepti it without any ucri6cc of )iia 
political principlea. Mr. Scott will d~cbarge 
hla duHea wi\b dignity and tft\cienc)\ and 1 feel 
uau.red that at bit liand1 thla Rouse will auff'1t 
n.o dbn\o\1\iotl of \ts b\'b houo.t er el\ Tf-<'oioi~~a 
~r\nci,\u " 
.. 
kltowir J.t. There is, howeYer , one thing cert•in, 
and tilbt is th'at they do, more or lese1 migrate, 
or 1cbcol about, aa our fi11berrn~Ll aay. They go 
cfff to deept r w&ter in winter, aod co•e in to-
wards the lllnd in tbe begioniog of summer. If 
this were done, u Mr. Har'"ey would make ue 
be1ieve, with the regularity of a flock of 
sheep going from one field to another, there 
would ~ no fluctuation in the c:xlfishery about 
our 11hor, . But we know to our coat that their 
movement& are erratic and tha.t their ~trilling in 
al any ~i'\"en point ca o never he depended upon. 
In the Oo'"era ment House records it is noted by 
one Go'"ernor th•t in the yeara there waa a great 
bank .fi,bery the shore fh hery df'clined, and viee 
11eraa. 
T he codfish coven an enormous area in North 
America, a.nd they move about both on the ban\:a 
and between the banke and the land. Notwith-
&t~ diqg tbe uodoub:ed abundance of cod, they 
• 
sometimes do not at1ike in shore; the same re&· 
son11 that i~ fluecce the wild cod to keep them off 
will affect the tame cod aleo, as they are 
greguion11 and will j oin tbei.r brethero when 
they go cff into deep water ; I mean the 
remnant that rem11in1 afte r all their ene-
miea, bop, bird.e and fish, hne taken their 
toll ou t o( them in confined watere. Thirdly, 
therefore, Mr. Hu"oy is not warranted by M· 
cehaioed feet• and reault.a in etaliog' " By artiti. 
ei'1 hatchina and rearing, we can tbua c.ountuaot 
\ht d"f' ucthe \lf~ of n'tnTt,'1 ~ ·t\Mpl7 "1' 
. ~ 
I 
and I think I have proved in former 11:tter1, this . 
lanjlU•ge ia unscientific and is not baaed upon ' 
well asurtained rea'a ltl!. 
George o~car San ia probably the greatest. 
living authority oo the science of th~ fiahery, 
and it ia letting a considerable cat out o( the bag 
to she" that be waa eYOn reported to have bad 
doub ts •bout the codfish hatchery. • 
1 hope the experiment will be a great r.ucceea, · 
and if e'\"er this dia1inguidhed commission auc-
ceede in dome~ticatiog and training the cosmopoli· 
tan cod, I think it only f!leet anfl a rightf~l tri-
bute to the illustrious foster parents, that their 
piscatorial progeny'a name 11bould be changed, 
ar d gadue tomcodus Haneyi ebQuld •port in tbe 
waters- with his distinguiahed namesake the' 
great •qu.id Arcbiteuthie Harveyi. Oae bitter 
.cold "inter morniog, I met an lrith lady going• 
to early Maaa. As 11be drew her ehawl tight 
around her abe aaid to me, .. If any of ye Pro-
teataot1 eYer get to Heann ye'll bue great 
l•tli11 at ua" Well if thit groat consummation 
of the 6ab • batcbiog ever takee place, the 
·Re•erend' Moee. will b.ve a conaida.able 
laugh al me when he tamoe the tomcod1. 
I am quite •••re that cod-hatching la OD17 a 
~on of the "l''k of tbi1 nluable CommllaloD. 
There la practical work tu be doM ia the llatoh· 
ing olialmoo a11d the improft._t ohldnalaabJe 
indut111 and there la llill mcn lm~ ~ 
tical work belon them ha &be impnemeat Wtll 
of our cure ua puklDs of CIOCl .... ~ 
Wb7 tbea do theJ aot tab ap tilt ~tloal work .-
8nt aad leaYe the pare))' aped•lldu 111tll itt 
renlta bHe been aacertat.ecl ln a tlaoro .. lal7 
a&tiafaoto11 mUUltr P Mr. HUWJ'• lt&temnt 
from Edegardea la auwered b7 Bach. who de· 
claret that in October, 1187, there had Ileen 
no certain increa1e and no prom reaulta up to 
\hat date. No man can predict the mo.emente 
of ~~nic fiahet, and it it within \be range of 1 
poa~ibilitiu that an experiment, wbicb bu been 
a practical failure in N or"ay and ~merica, mar, 
be a aucceaa io Newfoundlaod. Mr. Neilsen'!( 
paper about the deatruetioo of cod egg• ia pure ' 
guen-1'orlr, and hie calculation• ue opposed to I 
Huxley's ud Sara'•· They are only aaotber 
illuetration of "'hat I bne been all along con-
tending for-the e oormoue operation of nature, 
1 
and the puny put 1h .. t man plays in the gig&n· 
tic work1 
I think this slrtJj f c~ baa now beeu quite au.fti-
clt:utly di~coa~ed . Sevenl friend:s have told' me 
;bat I should not have thrown cold water on the 
cod hatchery, e'\"en if I belie'"ed it wu a pure 
experin1eot. I do not "S'ci: with this vie'l'J' l I 
think the que8tion ie c.. f v. t ,1 importance 
and al:.ould be fu lly '\"el til1'ted. Mr. Neilaeli's 
last rl'pott i11 & :i excel lent one, it thewe 
bim to be & cautiou11 t cientific obse" er. ,,,, . 
?I 
. .. 
He u•e11 c"rtdul accur1.1e laaguage, not 
wild words 1.bout "ni.trictiog the WI.Ste of 
nature." From bu ata1ement il i11 plai.a that to 
carry out his view fully will entail ~ considerable 
expenditure. T he public are the paymasters 
and, 1bnefo1e, lhey should know • II about it. 
I hne no object but to elucida.te the truth on the 
o bject of the batcheJics, and on all trio vaat pro· 
blems connected with tbe fidhery, I have an open 
mind, a:ld I am perfectly fr.-e and untrammelled, 
unp•id. u npeM:oned I hue endenored to be 
courteoue 10 my oppouenta, a od whilst I h•ve been 
called a fosl!il, a dunderhead. I hn e nc,treplied ;to 
th is eledl(e-mi.oner crit ici11m in kiod. Abu&e ia the 
.,,,sitst kind of writing, but it i~ not argument, 
and l hue ca1efully avt iJed treading on any 
one'e corn11. 
.. 
LOCAL A:ND OTHElt ITEltl!S. 
t T he stear.:er Cor.~crift Ehnu!rl bo along by 
midni6bt. 
---··· ·-
T he "~lobawk ~Jioatrels'' will ple&Ke attend, 
after t hi: lfcture thie e•eoiug, to practic;e tbe 
farce. 
Brot her J . L . 1u t <>ry's l~cture--tbe "Cre~cent 
and the Croaa," will b:: suro 10 d~aw a large au · 
dience in St . .Patrick's Hall tonight. T he sub-
j fct i~elf ie an attractive one, and in the hands 
of the learned brother "ill be sure to be trt i.terl 
well. Go and enjoy a treat. 
Tbe Ir i~h Society minstrel commiuee hue 
pur~haaed the ~cenes which were used in the City 
Rink during the time the Sao Francisco minstrels 
were here laat summer. There are five scents in 
all, be11ide "e1ita,"' " fl ies," " tormenteu," and 
drop 11cene. Tb.., scenes were pa.inted to order " 
)1.11t summer by a BJston artier, an~ are, perhap~. 
the best in the city. They will be put in :place 
.: 
by Mr. John J . Colemi.n, and will be sho~n f.ir 
tbe first time io S t. Patrick's at t\e next Mob11. wk (i 
Min,trel concert. 
BIH.TH8, 
QOIOLEY-On tbP 9th inst., tho ,~ife oC J n mes 
Quigley {cooper). or a son. 
C&JN"-On April 4th, the wife o! Levi Crtin tte1m1· 
eter), of " son. 
VKA'l'H~. 
RoAon - Yest(>rdl\y, after a ling&J!ing illnePs, 
Bridget, belo,.ed wife or l'ntriok Roaob, aged 4S 
years. Funeral on· t-0morrow tFriday), at i.30 
p.m . • from her la~ residence. No. 24, South-Weet 
J:Jtreet. CROTTY-Yea~rday, after a long illneea, Mar· 
garet, be•o,.ed wito of Ur. John Crotty, aged 42 
ye1&.rt1. Fu~ral tomorrow (Friday), at a.80, from 
her late reeldenoe, Long's Bill: frit'nds nnd sc 
quaintnuCC'I 'tl'ill pit\&~ atWnd without furtber 
nou~. . • 
R'\"lN-· l.ut 9~outnc. Belle 'Mar1i hc-lo'ed ch1l~ 
f ~l"t\~ ~Jlt1 Dllltl '4111\~ t\'l'll i ""~' \ 
